
»H IIT  LUBBOCK PEOPLE MUST 00
COUNTRY

On lust _Thurfday morning,
August 24th. 1911, at the home 
of her soB7 Mr. G. N. Willough- *.
by, in the north part of towPiJv^**;
iita . jL lw in d s ^
changed her garb of mortality 
for aerobe of ritfhtwwMieg.
• She W9B boin in Aahlwid, Ohio 

on-MareblG^ 1887.- At Osdloi 
Ohio, in October, 1888. she was

^ »ll^ F ^ B 4 ld J «U l Dll A O I^ y  CiB^ S S L *  J S *

feepic Along l lie Li in tt Nw w w y  to MliW I  SUCC»tf orTml 

gration Excursions. Letter From Colonization Agent

• TT '- ~ ■ ■ •

LUBBOCK LUBBOCK COUNTY, TEXAS. THURSDAY, AUGUST 3t, 1911 1 f NUMBERS

MRS. LUCINDA WILLOUGHBY

TNUHtSltD IN THE SOUTH

The folIowinj[ letter is self ex
planatory. In reply to a letter 
from the'Avalanche with regard j 
to the colonization ^paitm ent 
the authorized agent ot the rail- j 

writee ^the eon-j 
ditions of the matter, in plain' 
facts that any people cannot get,

will attract people so  ̂well as 
eheap land. What I mean by 
cheap land is good, productive 
lands, held at what they are 
worth, and not inflated values.

Whlftrihie de^ i^ ent is doing 
everything we can to help all 
portions of the country

Died at the. Home of Her Son 
North Lubbock Last

Thursdajr ~

in

l>RES|DING ELDER HERE

Preached Tuesday Night At Meth
odist Church-^Held Bitalnett 
"  Meeting Weng^day

Rev. J. T. Hicks, of Plainview 
Presiding Elder of the Plainview 

Methodist Church was

He liere he preached Tuesday 
night to a s f l ^  -.eongregatkMT 
at the^ehuach, a moet interesting 

imd helpful sermon.

Uiru sU^chitoaif;' 
four boys. TlMse aiwrring this
aged moClMraffiCharles C; Wi)->(BMncial point how 
lougU3f otNaiMfdtIh and G. M.
WiOougi

74
ighlw o f  Lobbock.

Mre. WillDughfagr was past 
y e M M i l 8 h a  hadaotbeaw 
m lartiboci long, ntrfy since in ly  
<21st She had come to make her 
home with her son. our Mr. G. 
N. Willoughby, the remaining 
dajgi o f her Ufe.'

around. We must get busy; jour lines, the best we can do is 
Chicago. August 28, 1911, general advertising.. We cannot 

i>ear Sir: . { boost any |>articular portion of
Your letter of August iOth to| the country as against any 

Mr. Ft J. Kennedy, Coloniza< ion other portion as. the moment 
Agent of this company. GaJves-1 we should do so. for example 
ton. Texas, has been referretl to if we should make special ef- 
ihis as the Panhandle and^ forts to attraet people to the 
South Plains lines are located,South Plains country as against

of Christ in 1865 at the age of 18. 
^ So far as we know, she has lived 

sKmg! a true Christian life. This is a 
comforting fact to the relatives 
and fr ie n d  She (s asleep in 
Christ. Hence she lives because 
He lives.

The body was shipped to Grand 
Rapids, Michigan, for burial, 
this beinK the place of her resi
dence for years.

in our territory.
I have noted csrsfulty the i^ -  

tenta of your letter, and you

About Local Markets 
Now that the farmers

Wednesds/^at IDKM) o’clock he 
held a basineBvnaieeitihg eom- 

of the uflk iitt buani i inf
the stewards reported-from a 

they were 
progressing, and the-reports to 
(!bite were very MiafimtDry end 
with the two J>8|w^n
ibis and Animal Cooferenee it is 
expected that the collections will 
come up in full.

-The general business was post- 
poned till a later date, when the 

infc^oASrials o f  ffie ehu*^ wilThe^ 
chosen for the coining year.

Rev. Hardy will leave Monday 
accompanied by his family,, for 
Kentucky, where he will visit 
his aged mother, that he has not 
sef n for a number o f years, and 
take a much needed rest. Rev. 
G. B. Overton, will'occupy the 
pulpit during the absence of the 
pastor. ^

Another Warning

NEW POESSED BOICK
TO BE ERECTED ONJHE WEST SIDE OF THE PUBLIC SQUARE

IN LUBBOCK .

WMCT IEITB McCnn-lUlH CMIW

After Date
Buildings to Be Ready For Occupancy Witfiin__ Silfihty Qiyg,

of Contract. Buildings to Be 25x125 Feet 
With All Modern Conveniences

Lubbock is to soon have two 
more brick buildings on the west 
side of the square. _This_ will 
make the north half of the square 
potid brick andneottci^^^ndli 
will begin to look like there is 
some business to the town when 
these buildings are completed 
and the buildings are aU occu
pied.

The new buildings will be 
erected where the old Elite Cafe 
was, next door north Ml the Raiir 
kin Hardware Store, and the 
other will occupy the b t  bekmg--

glaas fronts, metal eeilttig, drop 
awning, decked inside, and wilt 
be flitted up with all the modtyB 
conveniencies. •
— The epntraetJori 
was tel to the VeCray Building 
Company, and the plans wer^ 
furnished by Henry Mount the 
local architect. Con tract—caHi- 
for the buildings to be^completed 
within seventy days from date of 
contract

A  number of other bricks are
now under advisenimt, land, thera 
wiU likely be six or. eigkt naat- 
briefcs contracted for within tlM

ij • Now that the farmers haveany other section would imme- a j
k- . . . . T  J raised a good crop of feed stuii,

tip in arms, and de- • . .u is trettina scattered <ak>nff the____ in this part of the country they '■ »c»uenjo « ioiik
mand the same treatment by us. anxious to find s satisfactory and roads leading out from

have s u t  i the case very fully, hence, you will see that we must I ^  * sausiaciory
— Exactly— what— the inuiUry iiiaiiitatn i  slrictTy neutral'
wants, is more people, but in,stand, and the work in the at- 
onWr to induce the people to'tracting of ‘ imiaigration to any 
come to your section of the i parti^hlg^ ||||||ty must be done 
country, your commercial organ-1 by lm  people in the locality
iiationa, lead owners and real j whoee luds a m  lo be settled, 
cstau men srill have to go intoj Yo« eaa theeafore readily see 
the fle ld .^ d  go after thena. j that wMIe we iTe very glad to 

Your rml "mtate men having | at all time co-operate, and do all 
land for sale, should have active that sits poeetWe to do to o -  
agents alt over the country, di- ‘ sistin the development of the 
reeling the attention of people  ̂country, along our line, it is en- j 
who are looking for land, to tirely impracticable for us to | 
your section of the country. single out, and bocst any par-1 

Your commercial organizations' ticular territory. 1
should likewise conduct aetzve We are gratified to see the 
advertising campaigns through South Plains country in such ttnei 
all the country from which it coodiUon u  it is this year, and 
Would be poesrble to draw pros-- when the  ̂outside world cocnee

On the other hand, the mer
chants are just as anxious to 
handle the farm products and 
are doing all they can in the 
premisge.

The relation between merchant 
and farmer should be nutua).
ELach one should hive s regard 
for the weltarsof the other.

If the fanner is not offered as 
much ms he thinks his products 
should bring on the local market 
he has the privilige of inquiring 
of other points concerning the 
prevailing prices lor the pn>- 
ducts offered.

We venture the assertion that, 
if they wiU Hhs they wtH find | *“ *Ud 
that the merchants of Lubbock *’™“ ch

ing to J. K. Carraway, where, ..
tthe D. C, Worsham Supply Store j  “*^^ ̂ |***^ or sixty d»ys. ^  

I notice that the Russian thistle ‘ now stands. I Lubbock is bV no means a dead
Thew building, will each be' I? '? : ! i " " , *

. . . .  . 25x125 feet one story, built n f; uall, ‘
town and the railroad, and u  I pressed brick, with modem plate' doing, 
htofe seen much of this most ------------------------------------------ '
imlif UNIQUE CAMPING CAR There are also provided on the

--------- running boards two ospecimlly
Statetman to Iraiit^lcoMttrueted oil rsssrvolrs for

pmlific, worthless and pestiferous 
wfed, 1 thought it my duty, as 1 
well as my wish for the welfare i «  .
of the country, to give anoUter ^ , ’ i >
warning and suggMtion to the, Tent-Auto Wifi Practically ' ftwrplua oil. .
people of the country. i L've on Road  ̂ i The tent is one of the raoel

The Russian thistle as well as| ------------  1 unique features of the eatire lar-
niiny other iKaioui are; CoL Goleman du Poht, i*
being scattered all along Hie rail-; U n it^  SUtes Senator from Del- waterproof siik of very Kght ma-
road track and allowed to mature aware, who recently created a terial for packing in a small
seed and from there are being ^be motoring world . gnaoe. There are six tent Doles.

rtv.r m  ' ^ th  the’ SHnouncement of his’ J ^ ^  .  ̂ . «!?* *” * ^scattered o%er the country.es- determination to build a public six feet high. When the
peoally along roads and lanes, jijnbway running due north and tent is not in use these poles mra 
If the railroad companies are in- south Hurou^ his entire home carried on a board along ride of 
tereated. as they claim to be. in Slato ie going ahead with his the csr. The tent is so coii- 
the welfare of the farmers, they precision gtructod that there are divirioii

try to prevent this, as 
so as possible at least.

Gol. du Pont*s purpose is to ' ^urtaltiB fiangfhg frcnTThe side  ̂
keep in personal touch with the'^f the car to the ground, making*

pective Mttiers. know of it, you cannot help are paying as near market value,' T*hen the farmers and people of | l,^ ,o6 o  project and to this practically three compartments,
Your land owners should as- be reap resutU. but at the same rates considered sa any market ‘ country in general should try end has sccep ^  deliver’ ;<?f A two outside o f the car body and 

rist them in carrying out the ™ ^  —  —  k...u — 1„  ---------: time.
rates considered.

..b.1 ^be people jn the 8Ute.
and induce people to i gnow what you have, the same'
that country, and as other paru o f the country

see what you have to offer and.doing, as competition for set-ifor

them 
same plan. 
Come into Let us have harmony among

to d«.troy .11 th o « wood, .long f a *"•!<*••

^ iO u r  local people.

the roads and Ishes, and 
Unity makes ^  ^  prevent

this »• unique type 
them struction in

iL

purchase homes. The land own
ers also should assist by rsftain- 
ing tn m  hooartag petoM 
out o f ail proportian Uia momaat 
there isnns to be a proirixet of 

i an active tide of imlgration eet- 
* ting in towarde year pt  of the

from epreeding over the farma. specially

of motor car con- ^  unique feature of the living 
existence. With s accommodations is the electric 

designed body, it is so light plant. This is oompoeed of

MURING CLOSE

Sesday Night E a ^  the Protract* 
•d Senrlctt hy Rav« 0«aa—> 

Geod Raauftt * -

__ progreesiveneee and a .. »  •./ .iHUk |/wu». am* »  cunponna os
t h « « « ,b  u « t o « « . d i « g  o n .E d fa o n l6 0 « .p « ,h < »r « .r .
eliminate any tendency toward live in it for long or shortee***wi*m mna/l earKsiA miam tiMf . .

Thereiaa great 
all claeeea in this 
the

in

district which goes after them 
the hardeet. and etilye with them 
thelongwt, ie theonewhowfll 
win.

Yours truly,
_____ _ C..K  flMaOBAVEg.

General Colonisation Ageat

tha etrongeet o f 
aN the churehee 
of the Unitml

Died
Mra. HeUie 0*Braia. agnd 00 

y«trt» died ynetOTda? at Saint

•k bnfore 
stloo and

affairs the 
better the reeotts obtohied.

Tha New Gia tifild ia f
, Tne new hnBdjng ad be occu
l t  by Mr. A «M <  
fin  piMt ie  
ready for the 
expected to 
Bleelric Ughte 
andn night

with his 
is

rh!^ is 
arrine nay day. 
Wm  te  inalalled 

■Mn

age battery, which ie inaetaatly
ni.t<if«md whHe there b* — » ■ » « < »  d y -
e few scattering weeds, will do ^ high order. ; driven by the flywheel o f 4 e

The car. a ' fp rty -fl^ horaa-j engine, tfaaanhg ^rooca good than many titnea that 
onrii-tiiDa end work later x».~ 
WImd they get beyond control 
yonni gat acarad. A  little scare 
BOW la batter than a big scare 
when too late.

Thia la a matter that ehonld 
eoaeem alL Let's all ‘ *ewat'’ the 
Ruiriin thieUcb Aa to iti bamg 
gand far hay—Mmt^ all stuff. I 
dont baKaya any stock will sat

hntih

Matalle M White it is 
1 ba- 

rinta flnmi 
thay WiU 

a good, te 
pro-

J .T .

a body ^tedally construet- 
I ao laid out that it has auA-

£ int tens^ insida to
te a hair mattress rix feat 

long. There are two lockers 
about rix iaehes wide which ran 
Uie complete length of tha body 
on each ridai affordiiw packing 
apace ^or enpplieB. tlid  top is 
permansnt. with a slat rack on 
the under ride hokUag fonr. ynl- 
eanised fiber prorteioo boxee, 
which are etnipped iato place 
anar tha rack. Thara teateoa 
‘rack in tha top for taking care of

arranged on Hie top of tim^body

oarry fonr extra Urea, which are 
tightly strapped to tha mak.

A s ia  tha 
arealiS t

twl, raitea teng froOBilSIl
feat wida, rnnnlng

Storage bones, within the main 
body of the ear. may ba m sipl 
whan it gsea iato camp. Thrito 
are two these, each o f which |s 
uphoteterad on top to serve as 
stats. Theyara d a m p a d to ^  
floor o f the car, on# b r i i «  SMid 
with Mpnketa. the other sH||r- 

K aheat Iren frnya, 
niimbar. and ana ehn 
refiigarator.

OaL An Pont*a g ift to the i 
e f Dritonaia te a



This if  th# one favored apot of all tlie universe and w e want to see lots of peopi 
by a few. W ILL YOU HELP US? Oi y e y o u r  land^wdtt a p̂  ̂ is

LE TS  H L L  TMI5 SECTION W ITH HAPPY AND CONTENTED FARMERS. IT C

•ndj^tf w f̂lyiell it for you.-

L u Id Id o c I c

It isend Mrs. Arthur Aiex-
-soa-Lonaie, returned] lwoh»  ad» 

Jkom
m extMKled viut in northeast 
Missisaippi, where they Went

Ph y 8

ined. See Ava-, 
'S i t ’

to visit Mrs. Alexander's sisters, 
brothers, uncles and aunts and 
friends. They made their trip 
by the way of New Orleans, 
JLcuiaime. They report a srrand 

» r7 A le 3 f£ n 3 w W <

Sam Amett jwid wife, of the 
Spade ranch in Terry county, 
spent several ' days here last 
week. Safn lookimr after cattle 
business and Mrs. Amett visiting: 
friends in town.

Lubbock
oU^Vttl^

real needs 
their 
Wood is

of the out- 
easy witr-

are having: 
Insured. D. J. 

an with the goods.
' 7 2t

Offl
Phones-

M pT 
the middle of

from 
Louisana on 

pp). crops of all

-General; 
Puckett.

wortr. "W iley  
8 It

fh^'are the ftbest he ever saw, 
but he.aays West Texas js good 
enough for him. Mrs. Alex- 

•ander orders tlie Ava3anchff~aent 
to her sisters,' Mrs. Woodruff and 
Mrs. Yarbrough. i^issiaaDDL

For accidi 
actually pay

. D. R. Jdinson, _son of Dr.
M. Johnson,, of this place arrived 
here last Thursday and joined 
his family, who have been here 
several weeks. They returned 
home Saturday! to Fort Worth.

A. N. Lewis, local manager 
for the W. C. Bowman Lumber 
Gorapany; reports the hSIe ot a 
nice bill of lumber to J. H. Kemp 
with;which Mr. Kemp expects to 
erect a fine bam ob his farm 
near town. ' ^

surance that!
Jim Robinson. I board. Th 

Q 2t ! St my boar
„  , - , Norris.Forrester, repre./ Grover .V.

•entir * W. E. Robinson's Under- 
lalcinir establishment went to 
P oet last week to prepare the 
body of Mrs. Brown, for shipr

is, beds and 
what you find 

ouse. Dr. John 
' 8 It

G. M. Amett, from the Spade 
ranch'in Lamb county, was here 
the latter part of last week look
ing after some cattle business 

ment to Grand Rapids, Michi^n. j for his company.________

Sheet mi 
Drug Store.

the Gresent
4tf.

8  I have purchased the millinery,, stock o f Miss Sue 
5 Nelson a " "  ’------- ’—  ’ ’ ’ ' '

Special A
anc

from a business trip north.

S uu:Aakysar
SPILLS

now re 
furnish 
Martin 
vite.
to call 
chases f

also , added much hew goods and am 
«11 kinds o f mlllinery and  ̂ladies 
le building form erly occupied by the 

ry on South Cedar street. I in. 
ubbook-and surrounding country

Lubbuc

y stock before making their pur- 
and. winter furnishings. : : ; .: :

MKAMlyMti kaon MMM. SaiMt. Ala«ftl
Welbovirn ' Millinery^ Store _

---- W EST PLAINS LUMBER COMPANY
f^bSTS, BLOCKS. DOORS. GLASS. PAINTS

AND COAL, TOO

A N N O U N C E m E N T
It is expl 

lanche ad.
See Ava- 

8 It

H ie  Lubbock Sheet-Metal and Phtmbins; WorkA are libw ready to handle 
; ""any and all lines of tin work and plumbing. “ -

Mr. J.Jd-Xlancy. the manager of thU Arm, ha« had twenty years experience m* m plumber and' 
fitter and he comes to the town with the very best recommendations.

Ivcry |ob absolutely guaranteed. Estimates cheerfully furnished on all work. Give us a trial.
Phone 136

Jim Martin, of Lubbock, was 
visiting his brother Bob Martin 
sev^n milcf nojrthwestof Croiby- 
ton during the first days of this 
week. —Crosbvtorv Review.

. L U B B O C k ^ E E T  M E T A L  &  P L U H B I N O  C O
Next to Lubbock Iron Works Lubbock Texas

I f  your bi 
mechanical 
fixing ^  me.

cor
run or other 
inces need

T o m i r

Geo. C. Wolffarth 
Ikftemoon for Kansas City.

left Friday

Miss Gojden Goins.and Mrs. 
D. A. Davis, left last Tuesday 
for Lubbock, where they attend- 

ied tb« Gonfarenee the-Wo- 
num’s Missionary Societies for 

■ the district. Mrs. Davis returned 
’ Wednesday, Pat Mi«a Goins re- 
< mained in Lubbock, where she 
I will visit form week or more be- 
' fore returning home. — Fjoydada 
^Hgupgr nfff:;------- -----------------

H^ffison 
bk and

Last Saturday A. L. 
sold to Messrs. Haltbo 
Beaaing 40 acre» jof ‘ iknd lying 
one and one-half mites} south of 
Croabyton. The constderatton 
was $^.00 per acre. The lahu 
is fenced and plmn^ in cotton 
at present The purchasers are 
employes of the Crosbyton-South 

t Plains Railroad Company;—ew r"

DK. T
Spe

KYE, EA 
y Rooms 6 

HHione

- JJR. 

Phys
Olfict Roon 
Tr Ifphone*

~ Fiiue

Rosi(
With W, E.

See me if
; nitvre stc 
13.

wan] your fur- 
)n. Phone 

8 It

ductor and brakeroan respec
tively. They will build homes 
on the property.—Crosby ton Re
view.

[ H 6  TW E ATTi N D HOT FIRES OSttllLY COME ABOUT THE SAME TIME j
YOU bo NOT KNOW WHEN THE WARNING WILL MEAN YOUR DOOM, UNLESS YOU HAVE THE PROPER AMOUNT OF INSURANCE

THE FIRE WHISTLE SOUNDS A WARNING VERY OFTEN THESE DAYS

S. P. ROBBINS & CO M PANY. uULK

R, J.. Dilla 

D ILLA

Ln

BK.A

Lai
Yr*uf l•.̂ kl bt 

respa

laRaasaaieaaBaaaaaaaai R. A.

I f  y w  I 
meeminical 
fixing see me.

Mrs. G. S. Murphy went to 
Amarillo the first of this week 
where f he met her son. Barilet 
who is returning from Idaha

gun or other) Dr. Chas. F. Clayton left for' 
ances need Louisville, Ky., to accept a post-' 

tion with the city Hoi^tfil for 
one year.. Dr. Clayton has the, 
well wishes of a large circle of 
friends in this city. ' I

THE RUSSIAN THISTLE

iley Puckett. 
8 I t

It 
lanche

is e*lil(ied . 
•ad. r

There is Danger of the Weed 
coming a Serious Drawback 

to the Plaios.

I It would be a mighty 
) for the far wars to 

g ' weeu cloaaly and go

good

S-e

THE CITIZEHS HATIOHAL BAKK
I 3 c 3

r
Your busineafi aolicit- 
ed. All banking mat
ters intrufited to our 
care receive prompt 
and careful attention. 
Let us extend the 
courtesiea of th e  sea
son to YOU

Uao. C. Wolflsrfch. 4>rssMmt.
W. A. Carlisle, VIca-PrsskIcnt. 

A. Q. Haat, Cashier,
Heary C. Qhaat, AssIsSaal Cashier.

5. R, Pierce, Assistant Cashlar

K. J. Bradley, one of the prom
inent and influential eitixent of 
th  ̂Plymouth country was hers 
one day this week. He reported 
but little damage in his commun
ity to the cotton crop -by worms,- 

vn n ^etc ., as yet He. 
•sMfer. ̂ iaforafiad as o f the ap- 

pwrmnee in his locatUy of that 
noticeable and despisable Russian 
Thistle, which is said to be so 
hard to eradicate when once It 
has gained a held in a commun
ity. We urge our farmers to 
look into this malters now and 
start a crusade against this most 
troublesome weed, which if  let 
alone will litermliy cover the. 
country In a short time.—Well- 
inston Leader.

While Weflingtoo is a long 
tance from Lubbock, still tha 
Russian thistle has made its wa;

idea

weeu cioeeiy ana go over their 
ffarsM and kaap it jqRtoytMd 
prevent it from seeding. When 
once it seeds and becomes dead 
by the freeae and detached from 
the ground it rolls itself into a 
ball, and away it goes before the 
wind shaking its thousands up
on thousands of seeds oot and 
leaving a streak of its o ffering 
for the next years crop, n rm -
ers and gardnars canmA be__
earefot ■sootimBB' spread o f this 
weed. We notice soros of them 
is the alhQTs and of
d n  town thst iluiold sMo lie cot 
down and burned.

It is ei 
lanche ad.j

J. A. Miller, of Plains, was 
here last weak and purebasad 
a bill of lumber o f the A. C. 
Houston Lumber Company to do 
lO M  Imivovitig OB his Yoakom 
county property.

For 
A a  INukay
Good du n  

og and Com-' 
72t

*1T«>SMBV AM

OUcMial
LDBBOUK,

E. T. and A. M. 
OInay. Ttxas, ware 
reek prospaeting.

Knnkai of 
bars this

D. W
Att^piey am
Piaetke hi all

Pi

SETH W ARD COLLEGE Lubback.

^ c y c le a / W ^ s ir e d . Wiley 
Puckett. 8 It

L. JL Lsatar. of Canyon, 
ad his tirothar
tbs First Nat

Peopla
boMrdtBg

along die-fJohn Noi 
tha

______  way
into this section ss well, and this
year tbs siibs o f Hie presence of 
this weed is very evident It 
has the reputation of being ona 
of the most tPoubieaome growths

I with whe.i once it gets s start

visit- 
C. D. Lsstar of 
IBank.

Plainview, Texas

LOCATION RsaatMal to
BUILOtNOS

comfort in a 
ey get It 

with me. Dr.
8 It
mm

PROPERTY

LABORATORIES
COURSES Libra

R08UC 
A ttoe  

Roobm 21 I
I

Lobb

F or first-eh

Ptano. Pfpa Orgaa

Elocution. Booklrsapliig and Typswrltlag.. •
FACULTY Ualvarstty Oftotoalas aid ipsriallkts.

Vscal. VMta. Art. J. |L WHIT
JDrfllad any 
flftnan loabe

EXPENSES ill
SESSION 0 P M let.

S  Mutlaa's

1 mast all tr 
baggiga Wt
any part o

one 95 JO H N  M

►aaBsaeaeaeai BaaBaaasaaaBasaw

BUSINE



po«B count|;Or>»ong; ____
TtoinhffeBf^om m Miaw) to •^fnn 0 

I  E. Snellenbaivar -by makingr pubHci

-OflBee-tirDr. H aytiM  
Telephope Ko- 12

lon
C. E. Snellenbav^r 4>y making pubfica* 
tian of this dtatioo dnc« each week 
for four sucoeaiiva weak# previewa to 
tho return bMoof hi soma 
paper publish^ in your county^to *P

■ D B ;B v J. H A  

P h y s ic i a n  a n d  I W r o k o n

bfflce at Star D i| t Store 
Phones-OOlce 16T;. residence 141

Lirtihoctr, T f ix ^

DR. ( i . -8. M U R P H Y  
P h y s ic i a n  a n d S/ ir w k o n

Special Attention 
and Diseasei

. Pbopes W
■n,

Lubbock,

appointed by the) county judge 
^bock. county, Texas, to assess the 
I damage in condemnation proceedings 
I hereinafter set out at a re ^ la r  meet- 
' ing of saiil special commiss^^rs to be 
I hdd on the 14th day of September, 1911 
, In the district court room in Lubbpck 
iTexM, at a 
I special eommtseieneni,
■ ^  answer the statement and petition of 
: the Crosby ton Southplains Railroad Co.,
' in a proceeding filed before the county 
j judge, of Lubbock county, Texas, on 
I the 8th day of August, 1911, and prayA

ip
I Ntrfiw oT?ai

moM 
lot No.
said;

4lttLOi
POQff east t)oQi|daiy a dis> 
Pttbe of 110.4 feetTmWi or

Thence east yW^g tbs north boundaiy ^  b JXlint which is  cHst|Mt 60 feet 
'  ■ eftsurea at«<  1^ No. 84K*alei#Aof 1.7 feet; more 

or less to the northeast comer of said
soi}thea8tei;ly. me
amdea from, the-

^ right
pto|/va puuiismsu in your counvy. w — . , s, f******* ---- - uiî  eontor  Hne of

 ̂ •iiS?!!;'!" “ g ?  ^  r■«■«* : «l>™ « in •  nouth-
• S p S S b ,^ ;* c 'K ‘ lT.3« 7f u "  OT.7 f„ttotl..pta~ofl>»ginninK,c»>-|w«ter y direction along a line 

appoinieo by the) county luage oi i.ud j,ioq̂  an acre, more or less. | whIch 18 parallel tO fc'nd̂  distolit
And it alleges that the a^ve  naihed i 50  southeasterly frOHl Said

center line a distance of 2691.5

, court room in Lubbock, wmcn nave ueeii
regviiw _m«sting. of
isaionejrsg th«fluend £kga»lj^ a ^

defendent is the owner of said land above
dSBcribed and aald petition prays fo r , . , , 1
the appointment of commissioners tcct, thence in a southeasterly 
which have been appointed as herein- direction at rlghtangles tO 8%id

center lip&m^ItttAnce d̂  ̂25̂  f ^ T
sionersto awess the d a m a g e s in a  southwesterly direc- 
judgment for said land for the purposes 
aforesaid. ■■ '

Herein fail not, but have before you
said special commissioners on the 14th ’ 10 00  _of .‘ter.temher tJiis notice sn<t writ 1 WnCe Of 1200 feCt; thCnCC 10 8

tion along a line which is parellel 
to and distant 75 feet southeast
erly from said center line a dis-

keeper at'th# Hfu*vait Queen 
ills, in some wty hdd o f-A  

vial o f eorboUe acid and drank 
pcurtof the contents, from thie 

rrf wThiwh Tiinmlay-
rnoming, after heroic eiforta on 
the part of two doctors to save 
its life; The child was alsif bad
ly burned aboat the shoulders, 
from having spilt part of the aciP 
on itself.

The sympathy of the entire 
tovra
parents. The family^ives near 
the mill.—Plainview Aerald.

.ssat _
r je s w A s ;

n4t-C ea d  Soch^Tif Mtf atort I ^ mT2S^  1̂- 4SU St • s'aloafc p. ss.
■pasJs#Mw*lBSSastHhs4ilra«Uar sw«SlS

-------------ia Lotoesfc SBWHy, Taxi*,'
"PS-half U-«) €t SturvOTlis.

sad to is bioek No. Ul otMMl tows mt I iihliiat: 
lott 1^ 4 ssd S is biaeninB ^ s ^
UiblMck; lots No. I asd S is bioek No. I «  oriciMi 
tews <d Lwbbeek. Thoskava liearriksd i 
batnc iaviad ofWS aa the property od dafa

«TTa ttsM undari

to Surgery 
Women

If*  -V ...... -

r -

D K .T O M  HUT]
Specialist In lllsea^s o f

KYE, EATt, N O S ^ N D  T H R O A T  
Rooms 6 and 7 Mercantile Building

ing for the appointment of the afore- ; day of September, this notice and wnt i 
said cummissionem and wherein the j with your return therean, showing how 
Crosbyton i^thplains Railroad Co., is i **'"*‘-

, plaintiff in condemnation pro?eedirtjia^"v;^ofL ^*^***!f ‘^  ,̂ <tt*t̂ ****̂ *find C."E.'Sn#llenbe'rger is dehri^ant in this 8th day of Aujjmst,A,>D. 1911.
Ji'  ̂ !said’ condehination proceedings, said w

 ̂ j statement and petition, be'ijig file |I j A* a aERUfe.,
The oaturA atid demand of the aaW <5 41 - Special Commissioners

H I N 8 0 N  i Crosbytoo Southplains Railroad Co., la 
as follows: - - .

T  —

northwesterly direction at right J

For acciden 
actually pays,

Miss Laura

ranee that 
im Robinson.

8 2t
jr, ofnno-lp<s tn anid linos dio ! L̂ aura reuper, ox . AtaiUkliSsist îs ktephS»^>trtoTntoiSl̂  aib iST

angles to said c e n w  " 5^ *  “*®‘ *8tjrlngs Effwafda ~cbuntv who a a a1 B Ê uwaruB, t,uuniy, wno block Not ns ortsis • * .........

T  ^ a lT ^ ^ s that it is acoetiuratioti «hfly 
. ‘ nrarsnu,^ and incorpoTAteil under the

T*Kone 209.
Lubbock.

M
Residence Phorie 2^6 

Texas

organ! z< 
laws of the S 

lal

D R . M, a

Physician aWd Surgeon 
Olfics Rooms 15-IS M^r|antile Building. 

Telephones: Residenc^l2, Office 4<l6.

----  Ltlbhock, Teixa«~,

countyv^lexas 
by its charter 
Lubbock, Lubb 
easterly directi 
by ton. Croeby 
that for the imi

exas and having 
jmabyton.

Citation by Publication 
State of Texas, 'County of Lub-

R o c k j
tance o r  2.5 feet- thencp’ irT' n ipP""*® ’ aawaras, couniy, who 
southw'esterlv direction alonir a looking after h«r
toe  w M , I. laSSlIl ^  intereeu.nd talkin* “ cdI-
tant 50 t a t  SSh^talT tarn i Labbock people left

1971.5 feet,,more or less, to the 
west boundary of said survey;

" l *  **“  SWanSaBt J.
A. GsldwaU to-wit: Survey No. U  ip black D; aor- 
vay No. M ia block S4; aurray H a  M in h la^  t k  
•urray N a  6 in bioek O at undlvidad oaa.thiiA 
(t-Srdi in xurvay No. 4 in bioek O; tnrvay No. U  
in block P, aneb ootMainina MO peraa mod aituwMI 
in Lubbock county. Taxaa: plao lot No. I t  in block 
X ortninpl «Mrn o f Lnbbock; lot* Nun. U, 17. U, it, 
and tn in block 100 oriainal town of Lubbock; lots 
11 and U  in bioek No. U t GIty u< Lubbock; loM 
Noa. »  and «  ia block 14S O ty  of Lubbock; loU Ntb_

thence north 
i boundar:

along said west

t it IS authorizetl 
1 a railroad from 
nty, Texas, in an 

the town of Croa- 
nty, Texas, and

opexsting tta. 
that

To the aheriff or any-constable of | 
Lubbock county. Greeting: 

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Mary J. Niblick and

Lizzie Ej

ndarv afjistanrp Buriisjwlulo in i^o city.—
e S n ^ ;  to the Dl^e of be- jt  is See
.ing; containing 14.84 acres, Unrhe ad r  • —

train for 'Texico, where she goes 
to visit her auht. Miss Pepper 
was the guest of Miss Gieniia

"G RO VER V

Kiiueral OCec 
E i u b a i ^ i ^  

Reeidence PHon

FO R R E STE R  

ectpr aud

more 
ginr.
more or less.

And It alleges that the above
........ . ______  ____named defendant is the owner

inxitaialii r^r^^T'j^m^ a aarT i kusband. John Niblick, Lizzie Ej (o f said land above described and 
your pfU^c^have the right of  Morrison, Hattie Studabaker, i said petition prays for the Tip- 

way for ajnght of way. depou, autions I Msrgaret S. Vesey, Sally Vesey, j pointment o f commissioners two weeks or more. Miss Norris
(anti awiu^s for aaki railway tor * \YiHjam J. Vesey, Jr. , Dick M. which hkve been appointed as will be remembered by a numbe*
iSriw!Tv'^fSLu^b<^k'i^bS^iunu‘  ̂‘ ^ * ^ y - V e s e y ,  David-} herein before stated and prays'of our people having visited our 
Ti-xiw to Crtot)5ton fn "croaby coonfy! j Studabaker Vesey'and Catherine 1 for condemnation of said land {town last summer and made

I Texan, the following deaewb^ tract of ’ Vesey, by making publication of and for, said . commiaioners to ; number of friendli li^hile here.
! land; Situat^ in Overton A^i(ion in | cach week for ̂  assess the damages and for

**^**"*"* *ucc®®*ive weeks previous judgment for said land for the
j. Banning atttw noetheairt comer 6f 1 to the return day hOTeof in soiiieT purposes aforesaid.

JotNp . 1  ip Week a <*4 
to Iba towB of Lwfabaek.
—nwprtuurty ■bacu wSuwS *p a»4>p 
of S. A. Kicbmuod vac levied upoa to c a t l^  a 
Judatnent i«p ln rt the M id 8. A  K lflia iia l 
amwntiiw to nuu.04 taaathuc a^ iM aM m M iH t*. 
bn from  date o f M te  JiidirnMnt at tbc n M j g £ j t o _  
aparc«uX iMeaBaii« Mar eeMT«riarv%Mi 
judament haa one cradit at $2XUJJ aad anrtber at ■ $bl.X!i. —w.--;

The property above levied upon 
property of J. A . raldwall arac laiiied
aiUlUf jUdainaat aaOiirttt 

■aether with laturcaITW.SO. toaether with laUrcat tburaea f r ____
nf n id  ;udrment at the rate ed eix N  per cent) | 

a -  I anauBi. tuaethar with easts at suit.
1  A I On the Kfih day of Septamber A. P  19U M

: the flrat Tuesday of said aioBdi bstweSR theta
o f ten « ’c4e^ arid four o'dock on said 'Ssjr at i 
courthouse 2door o f Lubhoek . ~

lanche ad.
M is s  V iv ia n  N o r r i s , '" o f  L o c k -  | courthooeeadoor or Lublyck . ecanty.

. 1  * L J ■» toe town.ui I iiihlwaii, ,4 sdll ssNi retney, came in on the south O O U tttl T public auettm for cash all the rlcht, Utts aad ia

trsin Thursday and is to be the i j ; d S S r S t S j ’’ bt£! t -  
gueat of Miss Glenna Bums fo r : '-5 ,1 5 ^“  ^  ̂  . .b

a

A. D. i»n .
. H.' Fi mni. SIwstg -  

Lubbock uuuBty. T sb.

Steam
Puckett.

ii»ng.

lot N a  4 of block No. 63 of the Overton 
addition to the town of i.ubbock mu the

rie 79

With W. E. Robinpon

newspaper published in your
----- : . A e county, to appear before W. A.
PMie h  ahown on a plat theroof meordw. Oa,..,n T T  Kiillork and C A  
ded in Vol. 18. pages 610 and 611 Lub- J- «UIIOCK anO A .
bock county deeti records: thence west Pierce, special Commissioners ap- 
aJong the north boundryof saidiblock , pointed by the COUnty judge of 
N a  63 i  diatance of 100 feet to th** Lubbock county, Texas, to assess

5 a disunce > damages in condemnation

^  A llison  

j^)k and 
nd lying 
south of 
liderBtton 
The lanu 
in cotton 

lasers are 
Ion-South 
ny, « H r “  

respec- 
Id homes 
Oyton Re-

R, J.. Dillard 

D IL L A R D  A
liAWYKRfi

Lnbbock. Taxaa 

HE.\N k  K I aK T T

Lubbock, Te
Yngr IcMfsl business and 

reapeetbilly sollcitod.

W . D. BKN80!^ '. 

L a w v u  a n d  A t o n ^ c r M .  

Lnbbock, T c m s .
Will irrsrltcs In all tliS Courts

~ w. T. .huhenck" ^
Am*N.xKT*AT

t̂ooina 2d and 21, Msrosot|« Bldg

Lubbock, Taxaa

northwest comer of lot No, 
j of 14.*> feet, mure or leu, to a point 

OOre I which ia distant 1(IUfeet south measured 
at right angles, from the renter line of 

K I the (Toabyton Scruth Plains Railroad aa 
-1 the same ts now tarstrtl and sCakrti 
I through said'block; thence east along a 
. line which is paraxial to aatl distant HW 
^fitot aouth from a ^  renter line a  clia- 
i tance of 100 feet to the east boundary 
I of lot N a  4 of said block; thence north 
I along said east boundary a distance of 
145 fMt, more or leas, to the place of 

; iw.ginning- rontaiBiaff .A3 wf - an acre, 
more or Teas.

And it alleges that the above named 
defendant is the owner of said land 
above described and said petition prays 
for tbs aftpuinUnent of «*ommiaoionera 
which have been appointed as herein
before stated and prays for rondemna- 
tisn of said land and for said^conunia- 
aiooora to r*— * the damages snd for

Herein fail not, but have be
fore you said - special commis
sioners on the 14th day of Sep
tember. this notice and writ 
with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the

'styles.
® , me again

Prof. G. K. Atkinson. priiMHpaL ®T? 
of the Lubbock High School, and

Millinery —
1 now have my new goods In 

stock and ajm s]mwing some eariy-
will be with

same.
proceedings hereinafter set outi Given under our hands at Lub- 
at a regular meeting of said hock, this 9th day of August, A. 
special c«>mmt8sioner8 to be held|D.. 1911.'
on the 14th day of September, | J. T. BULLOCK. . .

teacher of English and History, 
who has been spending his vaca
tion with home folks in Burnett, 
returned the latter part of last 
week, and will be ready for the 
opening of- the school next , Mon
day.

tou
I ment late 
I and get i 
sons m 
full of t 
Yours to please. 

: ney.

Will also 
hair goods  ̂

g  announce- 
for i t  Come 

with this sea- 
The stock will b« 

best at all times. 
Mrs. Clara A b -  

8 I t

-1911 in the district court room in { 
1 Lubbock. Texas, at a 
' meeting of said i 5  4 t

work

sioners. then 
the statem 
erostjytsff 
Co., in a 
the coun 
county, T  
Auirust, 
the appoi 
comm' 
Crosbyton

regular 
special commis- 

re to answer I
sod pe\tion of ihfc-j__Gooeral
thpiaing Railroad Puckett, 

ing fllM before 
judge of ; Lubbock

W. A. Bacon,
C. A. P ierce.
Special Commissioners.

r- Let me 
' goods. T1 ey 
1 of, Simpsorw

store 
be taken

*hone 13.

-worl

judgmvnt for raid land for t̂ î purpomra < Co., is plaintifT Tn condemnation

on the 
1 1 . and 

itment of

1th day of 
ying for 
aforesaid 

in the 
Raitrnad

I Mr. Thurbaville, assistant fore- 
you''tttan of the water service of tM  
f a re i Santa Fe. who resides at Snyder 
8 It  I week,

looking over the town and visit- 
J. M. Bradly, a prominent jj^g fri<.nHB wim 

^ c i tizen of LuDbtx.'k and generaP 
8 It automobile,

_  {has been a v aitor this week,
sViHov fnrl*howing out the superior quali- 1 ------------------

.  ̂ ' ties of his machine. He. by the Mrs. J. L. Guest left Monday
poinu m vray, is one of ■ The Rerorter’s’Vifor a visit at Lubbock, aeeom- 

be gone several weeka. He will igut^nbers there.—Midland Re-1 pained by her two children.— 
visit his old home in Jack county, porter. Lockney Beacon.

It ia exi 
lanche ad.

See

Will Graves left 
Fort Worth and other

ta w  brffl I procaedinn and Mary d. Nibtica.
commlMionerv on ’Lizzie E. Momaon. Hattie Studa- 

baker, Margaret S. Vesey. 
Vesey, ' William J .  Yeaey,
Dick M: Vesey. William J. Vessy. 
David Studaboker Vesey and 
Catherine Vesey are defendants 
in said condemnation proceed-

. 8^  
f . Jr..

A. H O W D E R

«m>aNBY AMD

CMBrataM
LDBBOCK,

------ I Boca c
rorM«au.db-A/r la w  | Y4M ara
____ \ / imm 9. C.
m m tiu 'B tilU t ItaTfrar^

T E X A S

lonkel of 
this

D. W 
Attî pney and

PUCKKTT
U v

aforraaid.
Herala fail not, bat 

•aid •Mcial
day of SBptvfiibvr. Uii* notice and writ 

1 with your ratura Uwreon, •bowing how 
, you aava eaSrutod the raise, - — — -

Clven anoto oar hande at Lubbock.
I this 8th day of A u g iM t. A. D., 1911 

"■ J .T . Bt'uxx-a
! W .  A .  B a c o n

C  A .  PlEBCB _____ _______________________

* ** ____ S p e^C w m isio n e rs  j statement and*peti^n

o/th*
^ *̂“**' . ssid Crosbyton Southplains Rail-

iroad Co., ia aa followa:
baf^y —rm si^  «- —  ‘ It alleges that i t  is  a corpoea- 

^bBS^ duly organised and incorpor- 
this eitatkw one* in each week sted luider the laws of the State 

„ .. .. •  T.*®?** i**rieue to of Texas and having its principal
JtJTSStaSi r : ;  ^  Croabytoo Cmsby
"^ b S S T w . t. i lb  cpon^, TexM. and thaf it is m -

toeŵ  aaactoi eoMwa- thorted by its charter to build-a 
- , ^  railroad f i w  i/ibboiek. Lubbock

« r  Lobbu S e«w ty, Ttaaa. to aaaraa Teeee^ ‘to an
Ubbaek.

R0 8 0 0 E W1L80 N *
ArrQ iiftx-AT>LAV ,

M 21 and IO . '- lk r^ t ile

tubboci, TVxas

K bafi 
and C

apiMintod by toe
)ty. Tm

. ent at - a ragalar 

I day mt avntomber,

“ " " " s & j r s
then .and

eounty. Texas, ia 
directioo to the town of Crosby< 
ton in Crosby county, Texas, and 
that for ths purpoas of oonsCmc-

I mi toa
lOo . la

r s ’ j r i kadga, of M baato coonty, 
day a< A ^oat. Itll, 

far toa Snitotaaintaf aw

It is
sr hsve ths 
right of way, 
switches for 
the operation

dole It in

For first-elsHi Wall

Art. J. ^  W H IT T LE

Drilled any alia 
Rftnen loebas.

aJYall Drilling

CLEy I a  8 0 N 8 I

Im  f r A n  f o o r  t o '

Craabytoii 
aa fomwar

the aMd
ItoadOA.JI

ia a corporationIt alhgoa ton! it It 
jdatyorganlaadta 
toe lawa mi toa gtote ^  Taxaa 
havina ita priaaaal aAoa ia Qroabytoa., 

iCkraby towity, Ttaaa. and that ' 
P h o n e  189 aatoorlaad ta  ito cbartor.totaild

of said railway fragi b e  
L a b M  catgity, 
bttoti ip e o u n ^  '

bilEwlkg deacrlheE

that your pstition- 
01

.ts, 1___
llttwM andflor 
id mMitenaace 

Uibbock. 
Ctas- 

Tetoto. 
tra c t  n f

*uriay

tba
•  1  M r t

m m

1 oMst all
bantois
any

a iO H N

of eft]

I m

b sf^  
fsr to 

Business

Taxaa. iti aa 
town (

I af>erd|a Ha adW ioad, it 
Chat yedk pebOanor hava

:!SS.tiVSi

miXL ■: . ?< 44
iOaoby i

denter Ona

60 fast n o ^ t  
at right |ng)ss fro nl 
M  M  the Gronbrl

WE HEED YmR ̂SIlSIllESr
WOWnOWYOD

i

AT THE PIKES WE ASK FM ■ I

.4

Southplains Railrqad as the 
E now Ideated add ataked thr 
said suprey No. % and diai 

S,is0t,inada or iesi

"We are busy opening goods 
every day and are too busy 
to do more than call your 
attention to our immense 
stock, our policy of having 
the best at: a reasonable

t '

price and our desire to please

J--,

^̂5

To a flrst'claM M  of tbn 
work wh«i get Ig 
th n  n M i n  i s  th n

*nibba AAftOta totito'tdaii a f __  
t o M b ^ e o t a ^ .T w x a i .  Mddwcrtbta

■itatadf

Taxas. IS ton mm h mam OB Jina “  ‘ '
ad in

tkm dn a Hne 
l*to and distant 60. 

. hum said
ine a distance of 19216

sssiWisasrsi.’"
la parallat 

nartht 
hns a 

la



E BUY W HAT YOU S! ;ND PAY THE TOP MARKET PRICES

i : .

TlMrt i »  •  demand lor farmer
RBIUBMBER THIS WHEN YOUWl

lc ^ in ta « ir « lt l. p ^ .n a p a y  t ^ v 6fy a — t prlc« po».lbl. toF Ul 
and^iaa remember-that we navd what you want- to buy in ttiê t̂@ed Une,

teed wheat; coal, etc. Baaed on quality there Is i ^ e ^inderseil us.' Give us a chance to prove it.

Phone 3197*AMES & COMPANY Phone 3 19

Society Items
BY MISS PLOIU ROBINSON

The 1911 Needle Club met at 
rthe-IioRie ef M n. Or L .. SUaton. 
Quite a pKasant evening spent, 
"^biw-goesta were sewed with 

watennelon after which 
a aikort bisineas setsi^ Ym  

Sowdw was diMted 
d ie  vacancy occunnar bv 

Mra. Anderson moving away. 
'19^ regret to lose Mrs. Ander-

■to>. SUoet,

imms, of Ft.

each hostess to invite friends 
attend the club at her home.

to

Worth, Miss Edwin Tumphrey, 
of . San Antonio, Miss Percy 
Ifoim , of Comahohe, He^ 
dames 0. L. Slaton, Joe Penney,. 
)B. 0. McWhorter, Colhy Thomas,' 
Wf S. Ntwrton, Albert T^yhJr; W; 
B, Powell, John Penney, W, S. 
Posey, Fred Boerner, T. T. Price, 
Palmer, Jsmes O^NesI, Charles 
Rusfi; W. W.- Royalty. W. E. 
Robinson. D. J. Wood,<Jim Rob
inson, Hinton, Arnold Brown. 
Priest. Summers, Davidson." W.
D. j^nfon, J.D. Qoiek, A. Baker, 
H. C. Ghent, Turner, Norton

The Lubbock Auxiliary otTEHO 
Misrionary Societies gave , a re
ception to the delegates to the 

. Missionary Conference of the 
Plainview district, at the resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 

'Wolifiurth, on West Broadway, 
August ^  1911̂  .The gueatai 
were met at the door by Mrs. D. ' tei 
J. Wood after being served to 
delicious punch they were pre
sented to the receiving line. An 
excellent program was carried j 
out and very much appreciated.! ma

&hith, N. R. Porter. C^te'; Misses 
0*Ksal, Davidson, Frasu^, Hall, 
Hicks. Alice Bledsoe and Bernice 
iCimbro. '

Classified Ads,

For 
caniuni

?ALB—A complete vul-

the kkil 
reasonat. 
Address 
Texas.

plant
jn j :ity. will sel> 

good trade, 
^elch, Amarillo,-eat

t'OR Sale. -M y  beauiifut home 
just across the street north of 
the high school 8 rooms a i^  W e - 
uent, 8 rooms finished in oak 
with oak floors. Complete bath
room, se

bath room, kitchen andwaterin 
basement, large cistern, electric 
lights and sjbandelters. fumaee 
heat, -good Well and windmill, 
and supply tanks in house, large
closets, 
kitchen 
in, 106 
a good

Ur

Ml

loe crvsm 
to the ladies in 
decorated 
decoration

■<the united societies, 
gold. There were 
ladies present, 
meeting was fortui^

.have Mrs. Woodw 
Mrs. Rollins, of Aspen 
and Mrs. Perminter, of 
Springs. These Ikdies are 
l ie n e e  offi< 
glad to have them

beautwere ser^gd.

colors o f '^ ‘*"*®* 
hite and 

-five 
^ct

enou;

MARTIN-ELLIOTT 
t the Cumberland Presby-|!” 2 ^  
an church August 29, 1911,!

Dunn ofikiating, Mr. S. A.
and Miss Ruth Elliott 

united in the holy bond of 
on/; The church

I to.
iiFyi
.and iclose

If to

tin

large 
built 
and 
tile 

Beigh- 
to the' 

At a 
Reason 

move back i

flh

GOLD

A L U M IN U M

B L U E

F O R  IR O N ,
W E

BED5TEADS ; 

P ICTU RE FRAM ES

W H IT E

—R IN iC — iT,

B R iC .A .H R A C  

B A T H  T U B S  -  

R A D IA T O R ^

A. C. HOUSTON LUMBER COMPANY

Make

LU B B I

the
will.

was mil

h o i

nougt
Abile

out 
march.

ban __
for seKngJwant ta ^ o v e  back i Henry Mitchell' Now
to theUarl). Cajr give posses-! Winters^ visited Mr. and Mrs.' cooler w 
sion at\)nce if^B^essary. The i ^u»tine this week. Mr. ^ d  Mrs.’ s good v 

. best interier^nished house in Mitchell used to live in Klorado. etables. 
ttfly decorated with ever-; caJl o » « r  pboiw 77 or U« waf ^pnected with the ami >f

and cut flowers, pot | see me. for further information. | they have and Holland,
tc., white and pink being' Let me show you. rnany friends to welcome them to
scheme. As the organ, i________A. M. LupyiAN. 8 tf  ̂ ® They left Tuesi

skillful touch of! For Rent—2 iw .  4 room 
Amn,-^ pealed I houses. J. W.-Dpton. 8 Itp

i For accident

weather is getting I 
able to handle I 

ietyfof fruits and veg- 
10 for the best i 
eriei. Martin 

8 It

Mrs. John young came in from 
Lubbock last Friday and joined 
her husband who has recent]^ 
moved his tailoring business to 
Crosby ton from that'place. Mr. 
and Mrs. Young are stopping at

a visit 
Record.

in Lubbock.
for' 

lorado;

lie
the\ beautiful wedding 7

th^ wedding party en
tered the church. •

The pretty little

Found -1 
Desc 

its you
money. 

I ad and
same, pay for 

8 It

Inst ICC that
Jii Robinson. 

8 2t

flower girls., Agent Wanted 
IFraAoia-Fiy, L on Ella -Kllurtt, -der Marble marks

Dr. O. V. Lawrence returned

Prof. J. K. Wester, Superin
tendent of the Lubbock schoola 
and Prof. Brown o f the same 
schools, spent Friday in Here
ford en route home from an out
ing in New Mexico. Prof. 
Wester is an old time friend of 
Pn)f. Ben Short. Superintendent 
of the Hereford id w is  and was

the Meyer Hotel for the present* 
— Crosbyton Review.

Mrs. Bradley mntf Mrs.'D. J. 
Sawyer, of Hillaboro. mother 
end aunt of the market man Mr. 
Bradley, came in Saturday to 
visit his faffllHy.

L I

Lucile Martin of Loraine. 
Rosabel Elliott strewedreception.

PROGRAM
Instrumental Duett— Dwight lowers in the path of the bridal f

Brown and Mrs. Ed RoMn-1 party. Following

and ' us in Lubl 
the! t«n*itory

liable will

came the'
experience i

Vocal Solo—Mrs. Claxton. '
Cornet Solo—Dwight Brown. I 
Vocal So o—Mrs. F. E. Wheelock.; 
Reading-Mrs, Boerner. i
Vocal Solo—Mra S. R  Pierce. { 
Piano Solo—Miss Eva Wheelock. I 
Vocal Duet—Mesdames Nmton 

artd Pierce. ^  *

commission,
groomsmen and the bridesmaids, 1 Snyder Marble
Mr. Leslie Faw, Miss Winnie - Texas.________
Jordan and Mr. Murton Judd 
and Miss Naomi Elliott. Then all 
4l|rea were turned on the beautiful 
bride leaning on the arm of the 
groonLas the neared the altarJo

By the Sny-.
to represent to hie home— at Fort—Worth. | shown over the eity Friday even- 

and surrounding Saturday. Dr. Lawrence is a tng by Mr. Short 
honest and re- friend of Miss Clifford, who is ~

orse and buggy, visiting Mrs. H. V. Edaall at her We are pleased to report Mrs., 
ry, salary or -country home, and has been vis- J Bledsoe, who hss been in the 

iting her since Wednesday of last I sanitarium at this place several { 
Snyder weM. I weeks, as doing nicely.

7 tf ------------------------------ ---------- - . . .

Importi 
The Pw!

allow, then 
all#on

^ Melleo's

95

issued th« 
tant ordei 
will save 

“ No adi 
tatioAs of

On August 18th 1911, at the that binds for better or worse Salary and 
home of Mrs. Hinton, on North her young life to that of the man '̂ •otis expene 
Singer street the “ Merry Wives”  her choice. As the brid|J ^

-and a  number ul mvjted guests^ t  ^------- —i spareAime,
'were entertained by MeSdaities The church a murmur. erences, J. P
Hinton *ml James Robinson. ,<>̂  prayer ascended to the Father. Housekeeping 
Tne decorations were in pansies'for His blessing on these lives 
and sweelpeas. The guests were, that henceforth walk before him 
met at the d«jor by the ht^tess,: jg
who accomfianied them- t<ri i . j
the dining room where they were; Mim  hlliott is the* lovely and
served to the most delightful i»ccomplished daughter of Rev. 
punch. At 3:3U the bell tapp^jElliott of our city. Mias Ruth 
for a game of forty-two to b ^ n . was educated in brith literary and

music at Sweetwater, Texas, 
graduating at the age o f sixteen.
She became prominent in music 
St sn early age and hss been the

W a n t e d —Good Housekeeping 
Magazine requires the servioesi 
of s rqiresentativejA^ ̂ b b p ^ j  
to look after suhettletion f« 
newals and to extend/feculation 
by speciaf methods ^ H ch have' 
proved unusually/^ successfaL

ieeion. Pre- 
desirsble. but 
hole time or 

with rei^. 
'■irtmnini. Goed  ̂
Msgazioe, 381 

Fourth Avenue, New* iy>rk Citv.
H 3tp

A Full line of Nettleton Shoes in the

This game continued to 5:30 
when a dainty refreshment con
sisting of olives, salad, sand- 
witches and ice tea was served. 
This was one of the most delight
ful parties that the ladies of ihis 
dreie have enjoyed in some time, i 
Too much could not be said of 
these royal hostees’ .

Loot—Sorrel 
flying W on !e| 
hoof off from 
frr>m Posey 
S. Poeey, at 
Bank.

m
81

branded 
One hrii|17( 

ut. Strayed 
Inform W. 

bbock State i
» 7 2q><

different leathers and all the most popular 
shapes. The Nettleton is “a shoe for 
gentlemen.” Combinmg in a high .degree

The
build

Miy Build Church 
Methodist people

 ̂ a church at Idalu in
special pianist for several impor- very near future. Plans 
tant occasions, and has made now being formulated with 

' I ^ ‘‘ folt ;njwfc the prihdpfe ' attiraicCoh of^eoSla vi^wr
Uwt

style, comfort 
recommend 
thing better 
$6.50

irvic&,^^e especially
npe-

Price $6.00,

% t

i

lowing arc the gtieets; Mesdames ; her aspiratioM. She is lady-Uke 
Fbrreeter, Benson, Ed Robinson, i in the true type of modest, re- 
Summera WoMfsrth Slston. fl„ed and cultured womanhood.

'r  ”Posey, Kimbro. Powell. Norton,. Sweetwater, lim in e  and Lub- 
Merrell, C a t^  McWhorter,: bock where ahe is best known, 
Seits, Chase. Murphy, Naana,iand many others in different

! Peru of this and other statea.

5 ”o25:i « ' •  s. A. ^
0 ’N « l .  HIx. >nd RotwrtMK. V *«“ - «<• T. A.
1 _  -------- I Martin, of Loraine, is prominent

rbception I in hk church and in hit profes-
Mrs. H. T. Kimbro entertained! Moo. S. A. Martin has had 

August 80, 1911, in honor o f her superior advaotagee; hit fhtber 
Mn. Hoag, o f Ta jrkn U l^  •  d n « i s t

Mn. Mimms, of Ft. Worth, and I of Grand SaHne. Hit son B. A. 
Mies Tumphrey, of Sen Antonio.; hae been well trained in the drug 
The house was decorated and eoofeetkioary buiineee. He

Ib e  move has been under 
■ideration for some months, and 
it is shaping Meelf in to spptf* 
antly very nearby a realitv.

There is quite a good number 
of Methodist people in that com
munity and s r it^  easy sceese 
thereto, who ers good substantial 
dtisena and art willing to put np 
the money for a nice neat build
ing for ^nreh pnrpoaea, and It 
la expected thet work will soei 
begin on the building.

Heft te ttuy Cattle
G. C. Wolffartk, preaident f t  

one of the banks at LubboilL 
was ben  the latter part of

■r i Tl

DlSMUNT

‘42*’ wee the mode of entertain-! of Grand SMine at an sally 
mentandas usual wai entered j end has eloee aMended eoOege at
j 9tn:fritik aH Iht met am (»lB fli8taii^riid i..fm .^-f^^ 
the game. At six o’doek tbefpeat be bee been teaching in the 
host nee aenred to her gueeta eebooli ender a Six Year's

Mainty soiree eonaialing o f sala4 Grade Mtatn emtffltate. Sn 
. ituit mad hot 8 youqg Sign n f M fh
i f f h  prenent ekpjtoWh tai^ n e t*  h # b S d im  He 

In ion j^ t tlib waion«,now under C6ilrnet* fbr a 
iiK)M^ih|ightfuUmn*glmp^ *22^

fr l*M h ]\lih fh iM d h '* r  a SM i am nthrbe^ 
gafamd Bpi oalĝ  tha negnain

porter”  sent to his addreee, 
will keep in toodi with calQe 
eomhtions o f the Midi 
eoiinry. He w i i aocomi
by Sam Arnet, of Medina.-] 
land Reporter. .

11, ofPif#. BMMfd 
,T e M  ari^nd 
e t t  iike.M> Ma^jmhnol 
September 4th at the 
S d M  in the- east pait o f 
ioonty. ^

Mra. D. Robineon and dav

SPECIAL 
PERCB

’ On an Men’s and Bl&’s Saits, and Ladies’ 
Low ^loes. AU Boy’s Knee Suits, with 
straight paiits, go at one-third to one-half

MM.’ ■ m  tm m
mend them only as baisauns to thoee desii- 
ing a Sint fOT every day service without 
reference to style. Ask to see them.

T + •

A * . .

hi

t ^
’’•Vv < J-



M B 5

le in from 
id joined 

recently 
eincM to 
ace. Mr. 
^oppinR at 
t present!

r*. D. J.
mother 

t man Mr. 
turday to

N E W  S U f T &

n e w

N O B B Y  N E C K W E A R  a n
X o g g e r y . I f  it s  n

w

t w e  l a t e s t ’ t H fn g s  in  l a d l e s  

\A/e'shovA/ it a t

“ H y  StyleJ^’ H a t s  
Cag[€> and i E m p r e s s 'S DRESS SHOP

W E S T
* .

M a k e

N  A B S T R A C T  C O .
Incorporated  ̂ ; 7,

C a o lC i l  S t o c k ,  $ 1 0 ,0 0 0

tUBBOCKr

For acciHenjfTl 
'actually pays,

ranee that 
Robinson. 

S  2 t

^tracts of the town of Lttbbock 
ockley, Cochran and _
bbock Counties

ACTION GUARANTEED
. It is-

TEXAS ■ lanche.

last week en route to Oklahoma, 
to visit her mother. She prom
ises to stop on her return home, 
and visit her friends here tor Ji 
few days.

Bicycles
PucTcett.

red.__Wiley
8 It

Mrs. Will Childress, of Semi
nole, a former resident of Lub
bock, passed through the city trade to come to see him in hli

^Read the ad of W. A. Rob
ertson, in this issue., He has 
moved to Slaton and invites the

ihed. -̂ >ee Â ra- 
8 It

hew home.

Are you g< 
this seaaoaT 
secure the 
ed up with gi 
B; Downinir 
324.

to plant wheat 
w riiW ’th S eT d  

and we are stock- 
stock. W. 
ny. Phone 

7 2t

The J0ty Mrat Mar^
la the place for you to s:et your 
meats of all kinds. 
tor keeps llii iiisiil nTTnii iliii|>i and
w e a re  a lw a y s  neady. to 'a e ry e :..y ou «— - 

‘ P h on e  I W

.  B A R B E C U E  e V E R Y  D A t
——1—SI—s s i i i i i Mi ai i i i i —d—M ii i i i i i i —1—1 ^

We h ive everythinif that the school

B ea r th is  in m in d .
.'ord to  charg;e th em . W e  
>me in and  see w h a t  w e 
inks. W e  a re  here ^o serv

L U B B O C K
T E X A S L U

ed in books, s ta t io n e ry , pens and  in k , e x a m in a tio n  ta b le ts , lu nch  b a sk e ts , e tc .

B O O K S  /V\UST BE C A S H  v
s ^  m a t te r  o f a cco m m od a tion  to  th e  p a tro n s  o f th e  school an d  w e  ca n n o t 

r a tte n t io n  to  on e  o f th e  best lin es  o f je w e lry  e v e r  d isp la yed  in th is  c i t y ,  
m em b er abou t ou r lin e  o f drugs, drug; su ndries, tobaccos, c ig a rs  an d  c o ld ' 

i t  is ou r a im  to  p lease. : : : : : : ; — ; -  :

m ay ittarnfm, mil ba returned to-1Important PoftoffiQe Ruling jordfsian whstever, oth«r thsn^donot bear numerals,
The Pr>.̂ toffk‘e DepiflJngftt h— mt>g. ahsli l ie  affixed to the reserve side of do-j the sender, if known, otherwise mechanical

issued the following very impor- affixM to the address side of mestic mail matter, 
tant order which, if obeerved, domestic mail matter, but such “ All domestic mail matter

they w ill be forwarded to theDi-; fixing see n 
! vision of dead letters.” —Ex.

will n ve  endless trouble: adhesive stamps, provided they
‘No adhesive stamps, or imt- do not in form and design re

bean ng, on the address aide, ad- | For accident 
hesive stamps, or imitations ■ of ‘ actually pays.

tationaof stamps, «if any form ,asmble lawful ■ postage stamps. | stamps, other than lawful post-j

»ee‘ that: M. G. Abernathy returned j 
)bfnsoh. Saturday from* an extended trip 

8 2t north and east.

Have You
WHAT ALL THE ADVERTISING THAT HAS BEEN LATELY. 

RUN IN THE AVAI.ANCHE WAS ABOUT?
The first ad was a leader. The second ad was a leader. The third ad was a leader. Thev were runw>. * * *

to lead you up to the point where.you would want to know. They were intended to convey the fact 
that something out of the ordinary was'about to transpire. - -

= AND NOW  H E R E  IT  IS
THE AVALANCAE IS GOING TO_JNAUOERATE ONE W  THE BWQEST 

------— r TESTS EV6R PULLED OFF ON THE PLAINS
It will be 1  contest that i l l  c in  iflbr^ to devote time in d  attention to. It w ill be a oonteet In which premiums wi 
good herd money and lots of It. It w ill be a oonteet to Increaee our already large circulation. W e want to re 
and te do tbla we want workers to help that are willing to wark lor profit to thomeelvM.

In next week’s Issue we will give a full list of the premiums to be offered and also outline the full re-
* . <*■

quirements and conditions of this contest. Get ready to enter this game of boost, boom, rush and 
hurry, for it is a fact that the winners will have to hustle. Watch for the page ad next w t^ . It 
w i l l b i e W o r ^ ^  I t wi l l  l[y» *  wi nt - t -  i « j  ii» i i  wiitt

other proposition and we want live men and women, boys and girls to Join', us.
■i.......... .......B .............  I .........................  ... ........... -V -  r\

«—other  
nces need 
y Puckett 

8 It !

O N  X X J P t

away that cost real 
home in the South Plains

'V



Mgr.

T *  . ' T  
A. 5. HOPPER 

and TrM«.

OUR M

dpjae in the 

best possible manner.

O :^.^  PURCELL 
___ Asst. Mgr.

Qm* itorseshoeing will 
dotoe bjr the

iimwn TiorsesTiber ̂ on
the Plains, who is alsa

**\
capable of looking 
a ^ r  d l dise2[ses brthe 
feet caused by 
proper shoeing,

im-
wire

cuts, etc.

PRACTICAL BLACKSMITHS, WOOD
WORKERS AND

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Lub-,Lub«' scat* of Texas, County 
bock-..

To the sheriff or any constable o f 
Lubbock County:, GTreeting: 

■Youi.are hereby xom ^nded to 
summon J. J. Cutlerby making

State of T*xas, County
bock. ’

o fiw yepn a m B of
Lubbock County. G zM ng:

. You are hereby commanded to 
summon Sophie M. George, . .
Pmnklin. a, xW g«»im d  TJoreaee. Pubhcatlpn j)f JJlil, gitâ ^̂  one* 

^Geprge, by making publication o f  each week for four successive 
this CikUwi once each week for weeks previous to/he return day 
four successive., weeks prevfdUSr hereof m some-news^per -pub^

; to the return day hereof in some! [ished in vour county, to ap^ar 
news^per published in your j before W. A. racon, T. Bui- - 
county, lo appear i>efore W. A . ; and, C. A. Pierce, special 
Bacon. J. T. Bullock and C. A. a>mmissione|-rf appointed by the;

: Pierce, special commissioners ap- county judge of Lubbock county,' 
pointed by the county judge ot Texas, toass^s the damages inj 
Lubbock county, Tex^ui. to assess condemnatiop proceeding herein-~i 
the damages • in' condemnation after Set out.at, a regular meeting^ 

r proceeding' hereinafter set out at ‘ nf ̂ d  spifeiat C5nyms8ioners;7tgf 
I a regular meeting of said special; be held on the< day of Ssp- 
jcommissioners, to be held on the  ̂timber, 1911, jp  the district 
fl6th day of September, 1911, in : court room in L^bock, Texas, at 
the district court room in Lub-1 a regular meeting of said special 
bock, Texas, at a regular meeting i commissioner^ then and there to 
of said special commissioners, j answer the sAteihent and peti-t 
then and there to answer the | tmn of tlw Crosbytoh Southplains' 
statement and petition of the! Railroad Spiipany, in a proceed- 
Crosbyton Southplains Railroad >ng filed blfJre the county judge 
Company, in a proceeding filed * of -^hbocMcounty.^exas, on the. 
before the county judge #f Lub- 14th day v  August. 1911, and 
bock county, Texas, on /he 14th Pfaying for the appointment of 
day of August, 1911, aOu praying i the aforesaid commissioners and’

1

the afore-1 wherein the Crosbyton South-
whereiulptains Railroad Compfimy is plain 
n s ^ i l -  tiTTm condemnation proceedingsplains Rail

^n-^^odJ. J. Cutler is defendant in
and

Crowds’ on T* dt Pi
_ Extra* sleepers and coaches | 

.probably will be added to the 
night westbound Texas & Pacific,! 
for the purpose of handling the : 
large crowdr which are now' 
traveling to and from the Pacific 
Coast by the way of the Santa 
Fe cut-off, which crosses the 
Texas & Pacific at Sweetwater. 
These special coaches will run to 
Big Springs and turn, thus mak
ing up the dificiencies in trans  ̂
Portation facilities now afforded.

Passengers complain that they 
ean’t get berths on the Texas 
Pacific east bound trains, when 
tlh^ transfer at SweKwater, 
and at many times are unable to 
get seats. The traffic east has 
beien increased" greatly since the 
Santa Fe cut-off begaiyoperation 
---rOTt Worth-Tda

Steam
Puckett.

Wiley Claud Gill,
8 I t ' ford Grocery Company,

lene was here Saturday looking 
Roscoe Wilson made^business business matters oonnecteTf 

trip to points imrth last week, firm.

for the appoint 
said commissit 

t the Crosbyton 
roiid Ooini f̂tny A

•demnation pTSedings and! proceedings, said statement 
Sophie M. GeoM, Franklin, S. i PCtitiop. being filetl. No.
(.reorge and.Florence George are The nature and demand of the 
defendants in said condemnation ssid Crosbyton Southpfatiny Rai 1 - 
proceedings, and said statementlfoad Is as follows: j
and petition, being filed No. .! I t  alleges thatit w ̂  eorpora- 

-Thrnatureand dtmtand of organ ist and Ineor-
nf iha f M Ro.i said Crosbyton Southplains'Rail- porafbd under the law’s of the 

at'Ahi- road. Company is as follows: (State of Texas, and having its
It alleges that it Isa corpora- principal office i.n Crosbyton, 

Liua duly organized and in(Xu'r;C|[t^J^CPUOJty.  ̂ that

Actually aud really we 

DtO- There ^are -marry 

men en^araged in the land 

hiiHineiw that d o  not 

know the firet prluciiile 

n T tl(>W  W "eecure lisU.

As a matter of course.

porated under the laws of the authorized by its xharler to 
State oi Texas and having its build a railroad from Lubbock, 
priTictpat office in ( ‘rushynm. Lubbock county’. Texas, «» anreturning home Friday afternexm.;

It is exp  ̂
lanche ad.

See Ava-
8 rt

Mrs. W. D. Davis and daughter 
Miss Lizzie, were shopping 
the city Friday.

in Crosby county, Texas, and that 
it is authorized by its charter P> 
build a railroad from Lubbock,

I Lubbock county', Texas, in an I easterly direction to the town of 
I Crosbyton in Crosby county, Tex- 
! as. and that -for the purpose o f 
! construction and operating its 
saiff roads, it is neccessary that

easterly direction to the town of 
Crosbyton in Crosby county, 
Texas, and that for the purpose 
of construction and operating its 
said roaJ, it is necessary 
your petitioner have the right of 
way for right of way, depots, 
stations, and switches fur said 
railway from Lubbock. Lubbock

It is ex 
lanche ad.

See

Will Use Telephones
The ^n ta  Fe railroad will 

aocn discard the telegrrph for 
the telephone in dispatching its j 
Craina, and a line is to be put up, 
at once between Amanlio and ' 
Plain view, at an expense of
»,W 0 , ...................

The Santa Fe has had tele- < 
phone lines in operation on pans 
of its old main line for a year; 
or two, and the project is evi-1 
dently a 'success.— Plainview 
Newa.

Steam
Puckett.

a ' succew. - 

^ T iilc a n iz i n g. Wiley 
8 It

Before the election it was reg
ulation. moderation and peace. 
Since it has been acqusition, 
investigation and peace. This is 
a great country.

Jim Canmbell returned from 
Oklahoma Friday.

W h ile  ca lling the attention o f  the public to  our 
repair departm ent, we do not want you to overlook 
our OPTICAL DEPARTMENT.

W e are quite proud o f  oar success in  the past 
in this line, and are equipped w ith the neceaaary 
in tn im ents fur m aking ‘ T h e  fu llest scientific eye 
exam inations,^ and noth ing is le ft  undone that can 
be done to  find the cauae o f  trouble. W e  back up 
this statement by a ‘^'Positlve Guarantee.^

- NO MONEY ASKED UNTIL Y O U  ARE
SATISFIED

your petitioner have the right of county, Texas.‘ to Crosbyu>f» in 
w’ay for a right of way, depots, ' Crosby oc^nty, Texas, the follow- 
stations and switches for sald/^ig described tract of land: 
railway and for the operation and I Situated in the Wm. Tubb’s 
maintenance of said railway from (Addition to the town of Lubbock, 
Lubbock. Lublnick county, Tex- Lubbock county.Texas. desediwd 
as to Crosbyton in Cnisbv county. ** follows:
Texas, the folio win,? described Begmmng at the northwest

o f Lot No. of J. X.tract of land.
Situated in the county of Lub

bock, State of Texas, the same 
l>eing a part of survey No. 41. 
block. A: A strip of land one 
hundred (100) feet in width, the 
same being fifty (50) feet wide
on eacr side of the center line of 
said Railway (Company's main • h<>‘^odary 
railroad track as the survey 
therefor is now located over and 
across said aurv^ Na. 41, and 
beginning at a point in the south 
boundary of said survev No. 41
said place of beginning being 670 
ft E from theS W comer thereof;
thence north 64** 47’ E a distance

comer of Lot No. 10 uT 
Cutler’s subdivision of lots 1. 2 
and 3 of lot 1. block 6. as same 
is shown on the plat of said sub
division, recorded in Volume 26. i 
page' ITtr. Lotffiock county, deed 
records;

Thence east along the north 
of said lot No. 10. a 

distance of 54.7 feet, more or 
less: to a point which is distant 
jO feel sou: heaaterly measured 
at right angles from the t^enttr 
liM of the Crosbyton Southplains 
Riilruad. ss the same is now lo
cated and staked over and acroas 
■aid subdivision:

of 6111 ft, more or Isas, to an In- J»»»*oca south 32o 7’ west along 
tecaaction with the aaat boudda^ 4 hne which is pnrmlell to a dta-

VbUR CH ILDREN  M IG H T  
N E E D ^ = ^ i j Y O U R

SO M E

uX

t

P U T  5 d M E  IN  T H E  B A N K
Fo r  t h e h h  N o w  i t w iL E

of said survey, said point of In 
terseetioo being distant 616 feet 
S from the N. E. comer of theS 
E onequartar (1-4) o f said aor- 
vay, containing 11 73-100 acrea 
more or leas.

And it alleges that the above 
named defendant is the owner of 
■aid land above descritied 
and said petition prays 
for the appointment of commw- 
•loners which have been appoint
ed ss herein before sutM  And 
prays for the condemnation of 
said land and for said commis
sioners to assess the damages and 
for judgment for said lana for the 
purposes afore.<aid.
..ffernmfail not, but have be- 

you sai l̂ special eosnmtsaton* 
I ers on the Ibth day of September,
’ this'hbtice and writ with your re- 
jturn theriHin. showing how you 
• nave executed same.

tant of 60 feet southeasterly from 
the center line of said railroad a 
distance of 108.7 feet mors or 
less, to the veat boundary of kM 1 
No. 1 of said subdivision.

Tbanas aevth akmg the west 
boundaries of lot No. 11. and 10,« 
a distance of 87.4 feet, more or 
leas, to the place of beginning: 
containing 5-KX) of an acre, more 
or leas.

And it aliegss that the above 
named defendant is ths owner of 
■aid land above described and 
■aid petition prays for the ap
pointment of commismoneri 
which have been appointad as 
hersinbefore stated and pravs for 
condemnation of said land and 

said commissioners^ assess 
the damages and fof'judgnriehl 
fur said land for the purpoae 
aforesaid.

Herrin fail not, but have be- '
Given under our hands at Lub-} Tore you sidd sp^ial ^m iss ion

bock, this llth day of August. 
A  a .  1911

J. T. Bullock 
W. A. Bacon 
C. A. Pierce

6 4t 8|)ecial Ommtssioners

Steam,
PuekeU

Icanizing. Wiley 
8 It

lANK
SUPPOSE YOU OfEO TODAY, t 

1 FUTURE OP YOUR
tmM you
FAMILY I

leave MHad
M ysH Jwve mmmy

little chIMrsn?

BaMi YOUR Baak.

r u b b o c l c

Avery Tomer, of Amarillo, 
vice presiden t~of the 

Sants Eft RaiUmy Company, waa 
------M M itm a a M M

3̂52

and look a spin over tha 
^ n t v  around town in an auto, 
taking notes of the geoacil eeo* 
ditions o f thtno. e

hutlook.
“ X
Bonett 
hullneea Ini 
returafaif

7 %

» E ;
fink of
mads a

SatuniJ

ers on the 16th day of September 
this notice and writ with your 
return thereon, showing how ygu 
have oxoeuted same.

Given under our hands at Lub
bock, this 14ih day of August, < 
A, D„ 1011.

J. T. Bullock 
W, A. Bacon 
C. A  Puutcs

6 4t * SpeiM Comreiaslonere
Three Hes Indicted.

lit

ton, o f AamriUo, and Keri Wai* 
mar, of Plaipview, were Indicted 
by the Potter •Goaaly Grand j 
Jury Thuteday evening on the ,| 

~ conducting a prise 
taegQsl ■ 

fd ss r  statute d? T^lxea Bell 
graatfri In

eachtetke fiifiSiMvtta il
ak

)T"

the .^KE.AL laud •’ageiit

hap to combat the iu-
finencep of ruch men,
and rnnifiauiep, but we 

 ̂ •
have eptabHujied our-
pelveitAa

the hueii

Whei^ j|ni wail 

^SKLL land w^ d< 

price tUflt ip a tlra^ ive. 

When you want to B lIV  

laud we are alwayp pre

pared to show yon a bar- 

....

UNO LISTED w m
.Mbvep. for the reason 

that the (>rlce at which 

we list it makes it an at

tractive ioveetroent 

This is the main reason 

we afw auci'casfttl in thie 

line o f work. We want 

land Owners living away 

from Lubbock to g ive us 

■ Itst o f tbf» Tandp that 

they have for M ie and 

alao oorreepond with ua 

whea you are lu the 

market for the purchase 

c f land.

We aleo buy land. 

Thie is another advao*. 

tage w© eo joy—a distinct 

advantegw over muet 

land egents,. I f  yon fis

that jo s tify  the invest* 

meat we buy oiitrighL 

Keep In touch with ns. 

irp e y s .

W
E:rty d' 

whmt is ad 
has been pi 
tJT¥ t  wh< 
that preoar 
uat plo^’ina 
prepared in 
prepered a 
mutt natun

and at the r
crop.

TlMl 
The time 

muet neeeec 
^ t h e  BCMd 
Experience I 

aeons. Y 
lise wheat
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Mr^ Farm er, Have
-  ♦ . .  ̂  ̂ .....................

M.

Your land will yield abundahtly this year and you should be prepared to save all of your crop. The McCormick and Deering Row 
proven by years of satisfactory work that they will do your harvesting work better than any others. -They are not experiments, but proven success, 
you go into the harves|;ifield you have no time to lose experimenting with sqme’new idea. You want your crop harvested. Then why hesitate. Dona . ■  ̂* -1    .... .. .. . 1- . __..... ̂  I.  ̂  IkM  ̂  • r m «X7 a ...A- 1 .. .. J J X.... ̂  .... .... ... ̂  ..^1.2.....       ̂ 2  —  J   

Binders luive 
When

- - r ' waste
both time and money. Buy ihe old reliable makes McCormick or Deering. We have just unloaded two cars of machines and oneW  twine, and are prepared 
to supply your wants. We have a full stock of Mowers and Rakes also.  ̂ .. ________ ____ .̂........ . ............... . . . — ^

.. -Li

‘The Moret ' 6 T  streng^Tn'irTeace la 
Simlicify of Conatnictioo pkn_die beat 

materiab and workmanahip.  ̂T he  dectrically 
w ^ e d  fence is the atrongest fence» Ike tooat 
eeonondcal fences themoal durable fence ever made.

> TcNS t̂on*t i^ve to pay^for bungleaome wrapa  ̂tiea. or 
_lwfata..-wbklL add nothing' 
from good appearance and hpm durability. The

<«Rittsburgh Perfect” Fence
/. O n . S o liil Pi€C€ o f  M e ta t Throaghout

y  X >. / // \ \ \ A-X W xx'-N.^-vw^  ••

nm

tr ■* -F i-d

RPEN

iUmudlwbeiar eleetriceSy welded at every contact 
poittL Tbe ia even atronycr than the wirea. lin e 
• a»*d atay wirea aure of the aame aize—thia counta for 

strenfth. It ia proof againat^atock, time and wear.
Ev«ry wire U m«<l« ^  open b**rtli ■MterUI—ce«c«dMl !• b« far 
•upw iw  le—a«f w » — 4 »ang<i»r Hia«—Besewew # lr« t Evaty wirv~ 
i» falva»i<«<l bjr tba mkhI laiiproTad pr*c«M.

' PUl.burtb P*rf*ct7 F —ci  ar* Marfa ia 73 rftffaraal rtirtM for 
rvir^Taac* purpoaa. Doa‘1 bajr mmy faaca aalil y«« m « tba

"HITTSDURCH PEKFCCT'*

i,
rains your lawns and gardens have grown very 
you need some hose and sprays to. keep them

owing

Aren’t you ne^ing a hammer, saw, hatchet, plane or some 
other kind of tool. We have the best selected stock in the city. 
Our goods are made of the best material by skilllNl labor and best 
of all they are made for service. Let us show you what we have. 
It w^l be to your interest to buy from us.

Wheat Seeding
Ecpty dt-ep prepurmtioo for 

whrfut i» E(!viK.iVe. Ground that 
has been plo«-r i in July will in* 
tare a wbeai brtler than
that prepared later Again Aug* 
uat plowing it lietter then that 
prepared in September. Ground 
prepared after Septemoer tat 
muat naturallv be worked ahallow

amount of moitture. I f our 
wheat land d<>ê  not have moit
ture in it when we think the 
wheat thould be towed we 
muat Hther aow it and wait 
tor the moiature to bring it 
up or elte wait until the m'Htture 
comet before towing. ^

•Wheat can be auccettfullv aow* 
ed at late at December Jtt iHhe

If the toil has been well prepared 
and the moisture conditions are 
good bv September 10th. we 
thouj^not hesjtale jto tow them 
We mutt get our winter wheat 
itarted in fall months. ,

GOOD SEED ~
Too much cannot be taid in 

favor of good pure teed. A great 
ideal of wheat which will be uaed

I The moat of us continue ‘to 
. make the mittake of towing too 
much teed For our hard lands. | 
30 poundt of teed to the acre ip; 
•uflicient. if the ground hat been 
A'ell prepared. Under no eon* 

.ditiooa should we aow over three 1 
pecks to one bushel of seed to ' 
the acre.

- TIUUTI^E^^■ FOE SMUT

5EITZ ORAiN AND GROCERY COMPANY
COAI7

Phf>ne 273
IM M M M M W _ vr_f_

wssmm

tad at the risk of nmking a poor eondiridna art favorable from for seed this fall ia badly mixed It it a good plan to treat all ’ towed deep enough .to come in 
crop. , then on. but the fanner cannot and it of an inferior quality. It teed wheat for smut, whether' contact with moist toil, but thit

TlMC roE SSSIMNG | afford to wait until December to pays to aow good aeed. even i f  it the wheat appears to be free from should not be over two to four
The time for seeding wheat 

meat necetaanly vary according 
^  the aaaaOa. Oar taat yaar't
Vgparienot baa taught ua many 

aannt Wt know wt cannot

prepare the land. Sowing about 
S^vaashtr H t la much more like- 
Iv to insure a wheat crop than 
December. But our best wheat 
crops come from sowing fn>m

wheat witlMut a cM ifi.S tptHanei 2thh to Oetohar amh.

has to he eteured slightly above 
the market prices. Turkey red 
and Khartkof wheats will be 
found at good varitiea as can be 
obtained for our oonditlont.* 

AMOUJfTOr EgK&TO POW
w t 'ieu '

it or not The **Fhrmalin Treat
ment** is the most reliable, 

s o w m o
Sow all wheat witK some good 

reliable grain drill and cover with 
the press wbaet att»<^meirt f f

W id e
BETWEEN W HAT YOU WANT AND. WHAT YOU GET—Sometimes. It is very satisfactory be 
able to phone an order for goods when you know that up with, the same care as
though you came to the store in person. ———

IT IS ALSO
To know Uuit yoo hove • ̂ p lctc itock of thovenr hcol io ffrocorieg fron whkh to 

to tlM liifflMol itented mmi tiM prlcoo ore withio the reoch of oO.

sliEiaMpi*iv

■ ...

:?v5«s

possible. This press wheel at
tachment firms the ground im
mediately around and above the 
seed, and inaures it coming. upv 
better. I f  a pres.v wheel attach-! 
ment cannot be had, S|,ruller will 
do lots of good, if right
after the drill. The roller must 
be folloW’ed at once with common 
harrow. The seed should be

ground that 
prepared.

H. M. Bainee , 
Agricultural Demonstrator 

Santa Fe Ry Co.
Ajna.rilk), Tex.

Arthur ATexahder and family, 
reiumed the latter part o f last 
week from an extended visit to 

Miaaiaap^.------------- —

inches in depth. Wheat can be 
sowed slightly deeper in sandy 
•oils than in heavy or tight soils. 
’ Let ua sow smaller acr^ge and 
do the work right, rather than to 
sow twice as many acres on

For accident inauraaee that 
actually pays, aee Jim Robinaon.

________ 8 2t
T. L. Sansofx of Brady, an old 

time friend of CoaBty Judge Jno. 
R. McGee, spent aeveral days 
here this week looking after 
huaineas interasta and viaiting. 
old time friends.

(hifs k a fall store ail the tfaaa. TIm ovality k
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Entered at the Poetoffloe at Lubbock. Tezaa. for tranemlaelon tbrouRh the
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One Year tl.C
SUBSCRIPTION BATES; 

:tSirtctly tu Adranca) r S ii Months ilOc

*iaw
A'̂ ' t

'‘3T

-Ck.
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A D V K u xt»iN u  K a t b s :— Locals lu cents per line esich Insertion. Display- ad j 
Tsrtlsements I f  cents per single column Inch per week; special rates <>n 

u "‘i yatp^gtiaHw y  jm iiie  Timin? ui-ii 1
writtenl>y ourselTes. YT-2oenW perTTne-eOiurch advertlsmenta, wher ; 
a rerenuc is derived therefrom, 5 cenU per line. "  Professional cards tl.flo | 
per month or 110 per year if paid In advance.

0- fer--
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FOUR WEEKS CONSTITUTE A MONTH FOR ADVERTISING Boys and Girls Read
Business Office 14 2 rings

Phones | M^hanical Department 14 3 rings I Residence^42 ! -
W e want all the Boys and Girls in this Ticinity to cone 
to oiir store and register their names and enter the

THIS DANDYL FOOT BALL?

* E. J 
Was h« 
ed a 1 
A. C. ] 
with I 
granar
leeo Cl
made
county

It i 
lanche

Geor
Roswel
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Reaching Out For Trade
W e' notice in the Yoakum 

County News that a large per 
cent of the business men of our 

in that paper. 
TEamR"

f country neople ' town have an ad i 
_fdr trading and [ This proves tb he t 
d hahK in 'town [of Luobock are re

le

,4
H .

VISIT LUBBOCK
Laat Saturday while the editor 

. was in ' Lubbock our attention 
was called to the fac t that the 

f"̂  ̂nif fftiintrY 
-were

every store and l^hK in 'town [of Luhbock are peaching out for 
teemed tô  be busy. We could the trade and are entitled to the 
not see where the. crowd came liberal share of it that they are 
from for wehadjbeen told that.rece^ing..^ Why should the peo- 
Lubbock had not many farmers, pie of that country go to a town 

one eould readily aee that, where they-arenot invited. .Our 
mahy people were there. We[neigh^ring, towns tb^t arej 

, vlsitM the Avalanche office, and always claiming so and so and 
'w e—saw-some big page circula:s.such and such things, do not, 
.thathad been gotton.outandwas|jeem to be putting -forth any;

that many thousands of them great effort to get the trade from 
haB been distributed over the the western part of the state, ! 

" TOanty  as wett as over - jjarta of-while -Lubbock -is asking for i t ; 
a.ijoming counties. People got and willing to spend some money; 
on the train at Lorenzo and,in order to show the people of 
went toTLubbock shopping, and | that section that ^ y  really ; 

- aome went-with empty suit cases: want iL  
and brought them back full, and

W »  k * T «  • M ttI* b o o k  fo r  y o «  th at to lU  7 0 a  a ll a k e o t it  a o J  a x p la ia s  k o w  
y o a  c a a  w ia  a  p ria a  b o fo ra  acb o o l op o aa. C o m o  a a f  aoo tk o  p riao * d ia - 
p la y o d  ia o o f tk a

•ntorinf kh« COLE’S JUNIOR CONTEST 
Tiara mora volaa to tiieir d rodit tfuut Bibso 
who entored oarly. You can yot win ono o l

kow  w ia d o w  w a pro poao s ir ia c  to  o a r  UtU o fr io a d a -

Ist Prise to GiHs>—”Stttcliwell’* Sewing Machine
"StE-SRlI CreqaefOnt

the tplaodU prises we offer in the contest. 
W e went every boy niul girl to try to win a

-ggfefr R .fall y  .you

1st Prise to Boys— League Catcher’s Mitt, Ball and Bat
2nd Prise to Boys— Rugby Foot Ball

right spirit.

How Would You Like to W in  this Splendid Foot Balt?
>■<

>

G ati
CoU’k
Janior
B a tto a  iao iF4

C o n t^  BesrtnN SeptemberiEr
Closes October. 14th

A foaU  for _
Cola'a * * *

Hot BUkt Ck4a*»Ja id o rG irl
nn-an (four-e

COME IN AND  GET A  COLE’S JUNIOR BUTTON 

Contest Begins September 1st 
Closes October 14th

B av atar

It is ex 
lanche ad.

we hit the jdta that they attend
ed the Mercantile, and just as 
we were thinking over this ai 
Crosby county woman, ask us Mrs. Joe 

,if we could sight her to the and son 
Ifercanule, saying that she had there last 
-eonsidsrable trading to do before, the^^home 
the traTn went out. ‘ On our

See Ava- 
• 8 It

PREPARATIONS BEING MADE Of course, W. C. North, theiattend, giving them the foliow-

orris of Knox county 
Willis, - .arrived 

Week and visited at 
_ .Puck^_! 

Mrs. Norris wilt remain here
return we figured it out and it isj-̂ ’eyeral weeks with her daughter, 
simply this: The Lubbock Mer- Willis returned Home, 
cantile Companv had“ simply ■ j..
ask this woman to come from 
JijttsenBWt Cyoeby—oountyi to—d«»--
some trading at that store, by 
placing in her home in some 
manner some of these big circu- j 
lars. or otherwise by advertis
ing, and we could Me that it was . 
but natural for this good woman ‘ 
to go there. She had been in-; 
viu^. Let’s invite them to Cros- 
byton. What do you say?—Cros-

______  noted song leader, and the won
derful Alvin Vi. Roper, the 

Sunday School Workers Of All De- World’s pianist, will bring a
nominations To Have A feast blewing.

In District Coflverrttons. TnternairohalETemenfary Supl.,
. jAho ia ihfegxaatest woman , 
day School worker in the world, i 
having done platform work in 
conventions on every continent, 
will greatly inspire the workers 
in the conventions liegiiining at 
AwMrttto.' ......^

Plans for the big State Dis
tricts Conventions are going for
ward, and indications point tb u 
large attendance of Sunday

neurh'—Qdiuol workers,— front

-J..
The Review man saw things as 

-Xhey He readily appre
ciates the fact toi that Lubbock 
merchants are reaching out for 
the trade in the adjoining 
counties and being a railroad 
center Lubbock is the preferred 
place for iieople to come to trade. 

.NutwiUiaLaiiduig. the small 
towns within the Lubbock trade 
territory claim a tour way di
vision ooint and all the advan-- 
tages f»i't hr agr.—They come to- 
Lubbock W  miles around, some. 
times over a hundred miles to 
take advantage of the good deals 
that our merenants put up to 
them. Come to Lubbock. Be ye 
not deceived,S

It’s the wagon for your
particular haTtfng. See Simp
son. Phone io. 8 Iti

knd running up to
every county in the State, u|)«n i Houston convention, Oct. 2. Mrs. 

■! the convention nearest to them Bryner is not only deader of the 
The list published last week , Elementary forces, but can speak

ing information. “ I will attend 
the District Convention In your
city. Am a member of the----
Chiirch. Expect to arrive —  
date, and remain until— date. 
Will bring— delegates—-with
Tiie, “  - - V

(iainesville, L. H. Brady, 
i Chairman.-.. . . — ^
j Wichita Falls. Patrick Henry,
' Chairman.

Amaritlft, J. K Nimn, Chair.

J. C. To'vns. Austin, Rev. H. A. 
Boaz. Dallas. Rev. V. A. G ^ - 
bey, San Antonio, Past Pres'-' 
dents; M. H. Wolfe. Vice Chair*' 
man: K. C. Ayers. Finance
Chairman; Vi. P, Maloney, Vice
Finance Chairman: ____
State Officials brftxaa  Sun^v

School ftaiton.

1

Your ^  
only consider 
JBttl Di-

my first 
Come 

rufrik.

J. L. I>t>w, Chair-

jgiving the cities has been chang-.on every phaae of Sunday School 
led in a few instances. On ac lwork. W'e are indeed fortunate

man.
Lubhoc^. 

man.
Ix)cal o^m ittees are planning 

some form of recreation for the

- Mrs. MeClennan, of Plain view', 
a niece of Mrs. Y. E. Douglas, 
who has been visiting here the 
past week, returned home Moh*

SLA

at It
pro-

There a 
transpire in 
hard to kee 
cession.

The liest way to keep up with 
The Times 
will kiHii

Thjs is our strong point. I have 
a line of watches that the world

[count of the shortness of time.]in having this noted worker for 
, and a large number of the lead-1 such a long time, as ordinarily 
I ing workers absent, from Paris, i the International workers can 
[at this time, there will be no!only attend each annual state-
TDiftiiet T>mventioir at thatjwide conventiaTn-----
[place. But delegates who When Mrs.  ̂ Bryner Jeaves us

— iiginally intended to T« Partsi we are again ’ fortunatV inriecur- 
L , may either g o to  Gainesville, ling another great International 

Sept. 1 to 4, or to Pjttsburg, i b'iuler, Mr. J. Shreve Durham,
, C>rt. 13 to 15. j the International Home and Visi-

•svilleThe convention at Ciain 
Sept. 1 to 4; and Wichita Kalis. 
Sept. 4 to 6; at Amanllo. .<ept «

tation Superintendent, to follow 
in the next '«>ur conventions, un
til the series is completed. Mr,

delegates, such as auto rides. 
and some of the places will have 
a parade of Sunday School mem- 
bera.
Jtfure interest is being taken in 

Bible School work of the 
ch-urchai-than-ever before, and 
we are hoping that this series of 
conventions will he a great aid 
along these tines.

Yours for Texas
Robt

The hunters are reportinggood 
kills of plover and the fish are 
biting fine. Life should have 
it’s wnnpB^ Life win have a bet
ter m ^nifc jfW iuw ou ld look to 
your ia iM a ^ ^ i^ th  greater 
persistyiEfr T IT  J. Wood has 
what you want at alt times. 7 2t

T, An exchange wants to know 
H. C!oleman, State Pres- when w*e will ever have political

ident; Rev. J. T. McClure, Exe
cutive ('hiJnnan; William Nehe-

L. B. V 
l.Aibbock 
dealer,* w

; ]  ^ " - t o ^  L u b b ^  Durham was^ noted Bat>tiat
»i»to h «v € .,K ,t«h »h .t .x „B e lo . Sept, 1310 15; Hublin. maninKentuclijr. oetlin* Sun-
, corri.cl time. “i ' '*■!'** euion. Tiiw^ven up R,!?.’ Arthur R

peace.
answe

definitely, the local cbnunittees hit bjtiness and is now directing Wm. A Wilson 
are making big prefiamfions. pmbebly the meet vital "deparl- j  j] (jroas Houston'

It ts 'ex  
lanche ad

that la eaaily

See

expresae 
pleased 
look her« 

Rev. 0
~  tCT at ±3 

in Slaton 
good c

, , T J 1 u L t The dates and other planii> will . luenLof Sunday Tichool activitv.
has acknowledged to be the. definitely announced later. We cannot save the people until 
BEST. The program at theM places we teach them. We cannot

provides for a great school o f ! taach them until we reach then.

before you every day.
Ask those who have had me

^  ----- do their work and they will tell
Mrs. M^mtt. of Colorado, who vou that I do the work just right 

has been visiting at the home of and stand behind every job with
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Arnett, on  ̂ {fuarantee that makes you safe.

Spade ranch the past few . •'
weeks, and who was a delegate! Make it a rule of jrour life to 
to the District Missionary Swie- [ deal with me and you will avoid 
ties of this district, which met go ipany of those unpleasant oc-
^ r e  lait week, returned home | curences. those
Friday.

Fact of the business is 1 keep
.fu ll  line of the very best in i „ p e r t .  upon every phat*
jewelry and my repair work iS|of the work. In addition to

I noted state talent, we are fortu
nate in securing workers of

methods, to be conducte<l byjMr. Durham directed the visits-

national reputationepu
For the Gainesville and Wihic- tiiext Febr

tien and religious census of Chi- 
dago. where two million were 
visited in one afternoon. He will 
be a great help to us in our eon- 

to assist also, templated statewide visitation

and Rev- 
Revs. Wm.

M. Anderson, and E. G. Tohr. 
son. Dallas. Revs. J. F. Boeye.* 
and G. W. Ray. Fort Worth.
Rev. A.- F. .Bishop. Austin.
Bishop J. S. Johnston, San An-, 
tonio. Rev. T L  Garrison. Teh- actually 
uacana. Vice Presidents; Judge

'Homer Robinson, of Colomdc  ̂
was io the ciiv Fridav. Hooter 
is a telegraph uperator and, 
was out here on a few days vacn-' 
tion.

For acci<
im

loe that 
Robinaont 8 2.

services, 
glad to h 

Mrs. ¥ 
of Bob a 
from Ml 
delight 0 
become 
Mr. Hai 
We weki

Bkyi 
Puckett.

repaired. Wiley 
8 It

111
W. W.- Rankin, of Doner, 

Tfizaa, became a reader o f the 
Avalanche with this iaaue 
through the oaurtesy o f R. A. 
Rankin of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. O’Brien 
and Mrs. S. B. Edwards have re- 
tamed from a few days - vWt 

yghh mtitlYiE at

curences. uioee daily vexations.
I am with you e v e »  day and 

by giving me younpaffbnage you 
are in line with every progreeaive 
method.

Come to see me. Come and ex
amine atock. Come and let me 
explain the workings of my 
watches. I f  you are in the market 
for anything in my tins come to 
■ee me.

H. B. Reed, who has bMh.in Crawford
ly*. 

•long nicely.
rei

ta Falla cenventiona Miss Mar
garet Ellen Brown, the Elemen
tary Superintendent of Nebras
ka. who ia sought jifter hy moce 
states than any other state 
worker, ranking next to Mrs. 
Bryner in effective platform 
work, will bring the Elementary 
workm a grant bieaaing. Even, 
teacher knd worker amon^ chil
dren from the cradle to thirteen 
years should be present either at 
Gainesville or wTchito Falla.

Also for the Gainecville and 
Wichita Falla eonventiona we are 
fortunate in having Rav. Henry 
A. Dowling, at present Geriend 
Secretary of Aikanana. who la 
one of the moat tfective workars 
in ornnited field of Amerien. 
Dr; Dowling hns had much to do 
in promoting the tenday School 
Woik of Ohio and Michigan. He 
has brought thlt

uaiY 22nd. Laat lidb-j. 
ruary we had marvelous results, 
ia th ! u  itatioo, and hope next^ 
year to make it complete. i

In addition to these woCed ex- \ 
perta, we expect to have many o f ; 
our noted departmental a p e ^ - ! 
i ^  field workers, and state j 
o^leials to have part on the pro-1 
gnun. Cooferencea will be held.

T o  and 
FnrAtl 

DajrLoog

wtere departmental workers can 
gat special help la their Une o f
work.

Every Sunday School can send 
as many dclagataa ns deaire to ga  
The pakors and superintendenta 
kiould at ones aee Uiat delegatil 
aire elected and if  naceaaary aaa 
that the sduxil pays their expao- 
•ea. .We hope to aae a large aU 
taodance of paatora and auparin- 
tendenta, with their officers and 
teachers.

The railroads have granted

lecth bw> 
ImI Move and 

_ boaid ina 
kitekan—>Im ad r< 
and handredai

Abofcah anA EA8

A lw a ja l I L. O. Bui 
‘sip to date

ni

Mrs. Frank Bowles, accompan- 
Jed H ra^ Barnett, Mtaaea 
Taiural^pi^andGTenna Barn*/ 

It to Slaton Monday of laat 
ik with Hr. Bowles in his car«  ̂

turning A e  esme daV on tha;

Is going forward with marvekwn 
tucceaa. He*wA beiag us many 
helpful BBCfsages in ' these two
convention!. Every PaStOTlI BV-W MMU WIV IMBl. V* MfV
IQP^vtiTtendnit and teacher. WfBT Yentiod; and good to return tha

li i i iw
iii^.

enjoy his work, but we would 
espedally urgh all the county 

lean had wo^era in an organ- 
igp) capagty to hrar him. 

a  w " »

within IfiO milea of the cemven- 
tion cities, tickets to be a ^  fo r ' 
traina arriving the evening be
fore end the flrat <Hy of t|^ qdii-.

I
w  an 

ing: chn 
fgrtiie
I k s * -

after the cloee.
re and noUfV the follow- 
irmeo w  entertainment 
conveanoa

MERRtU. CO. irMe ui
Phone 1 aho

J. TTJofii 
ir of the 
'teern Wi 

thJadty and 
. Tlxaa, sraa
]water Hod3

~K-

n. MCADAM5  ( ^ P A N Y
L e t -iiir

Texae

’ 4 '-V*

■ ■ ■ -j ‘ /ipr: i .■

i s,/. ■» V i» V rt* V,.
A'jfwv, I t
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ATTENTfO N  BOOT AND SHOE WEARERS
- - 1- ■ ' -  * . *

I h «v« moved to 31atoa mod Invito nil my old customors « k1 friends to com* to see me in my home. .AiLjKork

-------W rArR^SERTSON

E. J. Reeves, of Brownfield, 
was here this week and purchas
ed a biflr bill of lumber^^^m the 
A. C. Houston Lumber Company 
with which to build some large 
«Fraaafies to put awsy toe large 
feed ctop'which h6 Jiras already 
made on his fqjmi in Terry 
county.

It is exollmed. See Ava
lanche ad.

W. H. Henicker, of Winters, 
arrived on the north bound train 
Sunday, and will spend several 
days here looking after land 
inierests in Lubbock county., ijfi
reports cotton cbhdTfiohs around See II 
Winters as being veiw good. 'kind.

The tootljac 
Those whoaive 
to that fa 
should bul wi

t toot!

IS awful bad. 
it can testify 
if your house 

out insurance, j 
-not be in- -ft. !

THE N E W  Q00D5 ARE COMINQJl
Wood for the right! 

7 2t

For accider 
actually pays.l

81t

George Slaughter and wife, of 
Roswell were here Sunday.

irance that Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Fim Robinson. ; Plainview, were 

8 2t, and M»>nday.

C.- Ware, of 
here Sunday

Miss Effie Norris returned Sun-! Have 
day afternoon from a visit of the jewel 
several w^ks jn QklahojMb.^. [Cfimpi

arrette repaired by 
I the Crescent Drug {

^And thty are fine and up-to-i 
market and he Is goin 
the goods are coming' In. 
and also remember abou

C. WORSHA

buyer is sttitin the 
udging from the way 

to see us for the latest 
groceries : ^

UPPLY STORE

--- W E W ANT YOUR TRADH
And can satisfy your wants. Make our office your office. 

—  ALFALFA UTMIffiR riftMPANY------Phene-aH-

*oot BaD? 

TO N

Rev. H. A. 
V. A. Ciod-  ̂
Past Prea’- " 
Vice Chair*', 

rs. Finance 
aloney. Vice

itas
on.

S u it ^ ^

ny firat and 
CV)me and 

i*. 8 I t

of Plainview', 
E. ilouglaa, 
ng here the 
home Moh*

•porting good 
the fish are 
should have 
H have abet- 
gould look to 
ith greater^ 

Wood has 
times. 7 2t

nts to know 
ave political 
that IS easily

See ' Avar 
8 U

of Colorado
V. Homer

lerator and,
w days vaca*•

afanoe .that 
m Robinaont 

8 2.

THEY ARE ALL
W ITH  THE ASSORTMENT OU\W  

THAT IS. ALL THOSE W HO
— —  Fttll Stock of the latest designs on

SATISFIED
WowJ

And Percy ifalnted;.^ But why?

A N D

(let our prices.

South Plains Wan \Paper Company |

PER TH AT W E  C A R R Y ^  

MUST HAVE THE BEST. |
Let us figure with you Jes.

ley at home.

He got a w 
i l a ^ n  Oder 
i monkey wren 
in Mr. Dick 
for a doctor: 
for the Lub 
Plumbing Com 
just north of

i Fur accK 
actually pa>'l

the disease 
from that 
plumbing 
e. Send 

- o! Send 
Metal .and 

- Phone 136 
e opera bouse.

8 It
isurance that 
Jim Robinson.

8 2t

Mr. Gainex, o f PIalua, waa 
.here Sunday, returning from the 
Ssaatem markets whei« he went 
in the interest o f Gainer and 
Company, of Plains.

Sam Pioneer, formerly of this 
country;Thut ntiw of San Angelo, 
was here the latter part^ f last., 
week renewing his acquaintances ; 
with the old,timers of this town; 
and county.

It is exi
lanche ad.

See Ava- 
8 It.

Waltef H___________ ___________
latter part of last week SfSOL. 
pointsin Oklahoma toTodk aftar 
business m a tt^  and visit his- 
family.

Mr. Donahoo of Plauiyieir..- 
one of the prominent merchants'' 
of tout city was here the 
this week.

Mrs. Ow'en, who has been vis
iting Georg.* DeShazo and fam
ily’. the pMt week returned to

in Ftoydada Saturday.— .

AN HONEST DISCUS
O FTE .N  T A K E S  P L A C E  AM O.NG  M E N . If your neighbor has a particu l 

___th ing of the sam e charactar. It to but n a tu rtif that you  w ou ld  InvesfigeL

Th is  is w hat w e w an Leveryb ody  to do before a sk in g  us to do their sheet m et
is a ll w e a s k .. M erit tells the tale. W e do the blf^d

F M E R IT
wort done^^md you should happen to want 

'neigMors success in getting the'work fust right.
.̂ ork. lAew what we have done for ypur^^neighbor. This 

will stand the test.

The City Plurrihin^-anfl Shno.t Mntgxl W^tLiir

SLATON HAPPENINGS

-tfrnm MerkrFlru;i week, stayed 
one day ami went back. We 
learn he has sold his home and 
other property at Merkel, and 
will om e to Slaton to reside per
manently. Mr. Hampton is a 
wide-a wake and progressive busi

our city. I tion to the Commercial Club
" " _ _ _ _ _ _  I Rev. J. P. Word, of I.ubbock,  ̂which has not been accepted, but

A. Told Bx Tho Joufo.1 Editor ‘‘ r  ,• ,.i^LL 1 B : tenan church, U. b.. will be in R. Hampton of the turn of
Slaton next Sunday anti will Hampton & Son. dry g*M>ds and 
make arrangements tor regular gr»cer\’̂ merchants here, came up 
aii’sTnthitotld preach here.

4v. A. Rnbertsnn has kffived 
from Lubbock today and will 
open a first class sht*e shop in 
Slaton.

C. C. Rush, the dairyman, says
he is having tidbit* getting ness man, and wUI be a valuable 
enough milk »nd butter to supply to pur citiienship.
his customers. He informs thei,

tcr-arTjifatMck; nrwsched Twt?e^lnnmflt ThSTTTR T^Tronage glhce, 1! Notice
in SIston last Sunday, and had |opening up in Slaton has exceed-1 ^tock. Good

JwnKr^itJona- ̂  bt.th ; ed his most aang uine^ v x p e c U * r e a s o n -  
services. Our people are always tions and he is thinking very . ku StockVnnel fJy when de- 
gUd to hear him. 'seriously of doubling his milk r  Mc-

Mts. W. R. ffimpton. mother;Capacity. * ICrummens ^  tf
of Bob and Miss Nora, arrived; As sUted last week. Mr. Deer-;
from Merkel yesterday, to the ing of Knox city, was here look- Wm. McKinley, who holds a 
delight of her children, and will ing.over crop conditiona with a , prominent poaition in a Plain- 
become a permanent reaident. view to putting a firat class gin ' view garage, came down Friday 
Mr. Hampton arrived today, phnt in Slaton should prospects | and spent a few days with his 
We welcofM these good people to i warrant I t  He made a proposi-1 family.

About Lubbock People And 
Other Newt Items
t

L. B. Wright the Slaton arid 
Lubbock haF«iwaro-and furniture 
dealer; was here this week and 
expresserl himself as very well 
pleased with the business out
look here.

Rev. 0%’erton. Methodist minis-

J. M. Dupree an(i family leftj Mrs. B. 1). Mcl.<arry 'returned 
last week for Ml Vernon where ̂ Friday from a visit to Canyon,
they will reside in the future.
VVe legret to see this family of
good fieople leave ogr town, but
ii'lT. besl wishea accompany 4herrr<̂  
to their new home. - Mr, Dupeoc 
says he i.s burning no bridges 
behind him and such a thing 
rnight happen of him returning 
tp_Luhh**ck some day. He still 
owns pr iperty here and is there
fore interested in the develo|»- 
ment of the ct>untry and the up
building nf tl*e

where she was called some weeks 
ago to the bedside of her sister.

who was dangeroifsly ilL____ » - —

pleased
We

are pieaseo to report that the 
sick relative is gregtly improved 
and will soon be fully recovered.i^^^..

wm —

actu¥Hy pays.
isurancc that: 
Jim Robinson.

8 2tI » —' ' -
. John Shaw was in from the 

ttotm ^turday and brought *  
glowing report of the conditions 
of his crops. This is his first 

; year in Texas, but he is mighty 
i well pleased with the success that 
I he has had up vto the present 
I time.

THE SEASONS ARE EVER CHANGING
We etriTc to be !■ toeeh with ererjrjrf̂ id!

w e  ALS6 WANT YOU TO REMEMBER

COME TO SEE US. OUR YARD IS RÊ
HAVE WHAT YOU.

rr KEEPS miNGS on tne move to always
B E  IN  L IN E

a r e  Mi H w  B M r k e t  f o r  t o o t  c o t t o a  a f t d  f e e d

NEED IN COAL. GRAIN, POSTS, WIRE,

IR YO 
TO BUY

NIENCE. HAKE YOURSELVES AT HOME. WE 
WHAT YOU HAVE TO SELU

UBBOCK GRAIN AND C O A L CO.
E A S T  B R O A D W A Y R H O N E  t 0 4 f,-. L U B B O C K .  T E X M

H L  0. Burford 
‘«ip to date 
deceased

Marble 
Phone 1

II sell you an: Mra. H. J. O’Hair, of Cole* 
nt for your man, who has been here the 

friend, eithwriguest of her son and daughter*

lyffcnSS 4i A e » lb
and AmOrilto turned home on Monday’s train. 

Granite Worke.
and 1 loha nn 19fl

4 tf. I Is btre visiting at the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. 'J. K. MU)er. 
He win likely go from thls'^puice
to MissJselppl.

■ T .  ^JobosoQ. who is a mem
ber of the firm that compooe the 
r'lM em  Windmill Compeny, of
thlscity and other poinu in W e s t . _______ ......

.Tinas, was Bert frooj Sweet- county spent 
'waterJfpnda^___  ' ------ *- ^

his daughter, cv. Murcf.

for thi
have

L  M. Spriager, o f BItee, HoleFl^fo#

It is • expl 
famdsi od.

See Ave-
S it

Iter.

2f  Colorado, was; 
i^oroe up w ith ' 

"iolf the El-, Clean and I  Block Your
of lost week in Hale Center, the 

H fv  R M nf Urn .n-, inwtti  of  Mii.^JilUU L tmon. and
others in that̂  city.

red wheet ie the kind 
port of the obairtry. We 

of good dean itulT.to-htr. w. Bipply

jthle week,
m

to move the eetti< 
for better peeturoge.' 
w«he taken to the Terr^ 
roach.

Mr. Wilson, a brother-jn-law; 
o f W. M. Shaw, onrived hereiaat i 

^ m X j u  J f c W  w d ^ f e ^  e n d e e i i M  
7 2t make this his hwae m the tni 

t i s s i k i l i t e - ^ m

Also the better kli

'  The Lul)l

RIOtiT
I n e i b r  U i M |
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t  -W ant Y'
-  '  „ 'H IB  FACT THAT

and
d i A t m E t t j O "  A * e w  e o s T - ^ t r T M E  m s i l l M W "

W e  have demonstrated this fact full] (d ask

I.. W .  B .

your patronage on this basis. Get the habit of asking us the prices on Grain, Hay and Coal' 
Phone 324 * * -  - . .

I N C  &  c o m p A N v —“ p r i c e /w a R e r s ”

Earliest

■' J^rry 
bale of
season
cause 0

4-
^  N  O  H- E I  ■

[W

r

'■ PU B LISH KD  K V B K T  TH U U S D A Y  BY

T H E  A V A I l i A N C H K  P U B L J S H I N G
LNCOKPOKiATlCO ■

C O .

I am bs  l . dow , EDITOR.

GOT WHAT- HE NEEDED [ Lubbock Commercial Schoof - 
A  man in a neighboring' towrt,; will open Monday at 8 o’clock A, !

I who took a city paper in prefer-' Ward school building.
! i ' . 1 I Hours for penmanship pupilsence to a country paper tecause ;g ^ „  andeveninif
, he got more paper for the money , 4:15 p. to 5:15 p. m. tuition | 
was attracted by the advertise- for penmanship is $2 50 per'

-Aiatwred^ theAwto«(WatrLubboek. Tsxss. for traosBalss Iao^ougb Uie! o f $2.00. He sent the caah and | t h S r 'p e ^ in k T b ^ fu r n is h  |
Mklk AS second class matter. _______ _______ __ in a few daj s received a copy o f '

of the New Testament.—Ex^
! The gentleman no doubt need-

APVAMi'iSUirt* Ratba;—Locals 10 cents per line each Insertion. Display- ad ■ ^ New Testament worse than
vertlsemenu 15 cents per single column Inch per week: special rates on ' anything else for he is in greater 
ym rCuuniMUi.— CsTdf pf th«»ks^ rauolaWoos, 01.iUuai;ies, (oMier thaivlyi.■ • -  ̂5 f.2 Of-tts ta/V»Ar«a H

-OR.'GRAVEN, fbrmcrfy of Waco, Texa#, 
has returned Jkld is better prepared than

on acc< 
is proi) 
the tin 
bales 
probab 
ever p 
county 
Neithei 
up but

t>ne Year 11.00
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 

(Strictly ip Advance) Six Montiis 50c

writteoby ourselves. Church advcrtlsments. where', u fth e  file -spokon  o f.
cents per line. Professional cards SI.00'the bible than any Other kind

per month or SIO per year If paid in atUaBce  ̂ ""'I j-. .. j__  ga are requested to
I f  a great many people would.menta for

-2 cents per line.
a revenue' Is derived therefrom, .'5 <

Hours for business course 9 ». 
m. to 12 m., 2 p. m. to 4 p. m.
and 8 p. m. to lO p ., m, AJl.li 
books and stationery furnished 
by the school price for regular ' 
course $48.50 extra subjects at

ils.aulr^dpgi^ price? to retrolar pupiI AlUiupils in this Jouarimi!

■ t o m  WKKKa COSSTlTOTE A M ONTTVon ATiVEimSlNO j |„„g t., rfore entenn
I Krasp the idea that they are part ■ . A** pupilslijth. we

w fn  
arrant 

ou or 1

ever to give 
and wilt cat 
oharge and 
the inepnve 
ht you a 
nn eyarotnnt

fit in a pair of glasgea
of

:n(

,tl
(1 Business Office 14 2 rings 
4 Mechanical Department 14 3 rings I of the town and Athat., their de- •

LU BBO CK, T E X A S , T H U R S D A Y , A U G U S T  31. 1911

Phones Q ..I'nM i Residcncc 242 ________  ________  ____
. . , Reme

partment helps to make up an ^ash and
inventory of the strangers capi- ance on e; 
tal stock and estimation of the be glad 
worth of thelbwn, there wouldi

W e, be a considerably higher rating 
lhat every possible^placed on your home town. Try 

something, space in the town was filled with  ̂ work out
he does not possass. a something , threshed grain and they

,’hô
U{

good

FORECASTING FUTURE |th^ Plains.
y e a r s  I awake and

Mankind is a dreamer. Man-1 found 
kind wants, always,

he is not conscious of possessing.
Forecasting future years is one | 

o f the pleasing occupations of the | 
drdamer,''and he who dreams' 
aright ia a prophet. !

—  Tlili. i f  nr
tile fprecast:

Within the domain of the 
Plains of Texas, Emperic is the 
fitting word. ^G o with me for a 
kail days jouroeyr in any dfr^ 
tion, and this statement will be

were loading a number of cars People take newspapers nowa- 
for shipment. ' days, read them and therrthTow

They also informed us that’ them away. They never think 
they would soon have a fine gin I what a source of pleasure and 

■ built and every btanci^-- oT ia-.. prafiL—or-— Yeminiacence and. 
dustry was in a healthy condi- thought, a file or even a few 
tion. ' They were also getting numbers of such a paper would 
ready to ship a car of water- be to them twenty or thirty ym n  

I melons from this place. afterwards. Pay for your papers
f  On the retuiy trip we passed and then keep them. — 
many fine farms and̂

ter by Sept.
to complete^ 

can pay part 
note for bal-; 

ay men t. _ We shall 
o assist any worthy 

young man or young la ^  to pro-  ̂
cure a business education. You 
will never have a better chance. 
Call on me at Neal boarding 
liouse or me<̂ t me Monday morn
ing Sept. 4th. at Ward school 
building.
Henry’s Business College ai

by A. Henry ------C.
President.

P. S. —Cotton grading taught, 
from National grades or types

ome in Lubbock free 
ur glasses and thus save you 

f'coming:to town. I can 
3.50 and give you siich 
u would get In or

b make my work good, and 
faction, th av e  frtteti g^iassea 

for live years and some of my 
re wearing glasses they got from 

five' years ago’ and they are still 
Until I I^can get Into the 

be found over the 
be

either 
. Mr. 
to th< 
this yi 
offerp< 
mium 

<bale is
W aco. I 
guaran  
in Lu 
custom 
me ove
pleased with them,, 
new bank 4>uilding I will

Irs

Lubbock 5tate Bank where I will be glad to 
have you call any time and if you need glasses 
will be prepared to give you scientific exami
nation. Phone 227

Opening of School ren and teachers. We hope
The public schools of Lubbock whole town out.

.. 4 . .......

to

made the
, I first and only stop at the farm of
1 * i:' J *u , Prank Bowles. Good crops thereOn U.t Friday m o^.n* the

writer. a«omp.nied by W.
Poaay, in hia auto, with Avery

Altogether we traveled about

Jack White was here Tuesday 
from his farm south of town.

business men eaU- ami ace- th6aâ  _*m ^venterdlwr ItK
types with the seal of the U. 8 . ! * ' "  beptember 4in
(Jovemment attached to every - at 9 :bU a. m. Pupils fixmi both
one price $15.00 tim et, 3 ,5yjj^inj3i will assemble at the
to 4 weeks. high school building to attend the

i Mrs. Clara Abuey retimned the. op*:oiog CXfPClses. 
latter part of last week from the

Superintendent.

Joe Joplin was here Wednesday" 
fn)m King New Mexico.

progTRtn; .——̂:-------
eastern market, where she had Song, 
been to purchase the fall and Prayer—Rev. Ben Hardy.

Now 
cooler ŵ  
a good 

Following ia etiiblea.
----------------- and fneal

the s’eather is getting 
will be able to h a n ^
iety of fruits and veg- 

for the best 
- Martin

Turner of Amarillo. And N. R. 
Porter completing the party, we 
left for a spin towards the north
west.

in the edge of- town we .found. 
a crowd picking cotton on the 
farm of Jerry Bums. He is try-, 
ing for the first bale. North of 
tills place we passed the tarm o f ; 
Clyde McCrummins, and culti
vated by Mr. Stokes. Here, also - 
was found a fine crop. Our first j 
atop wraa at the home of I,. G .; 
Denton, where we found another

H. D. Beall returned Saturday 
. . .  , fr«>m a trip to California, and

fifty miles, nearly in acircle,  ̂and other points in the west,
on every hand we found prosper- ,, _, --------- r- . ,
ity -.n d  Ihoiiund. of . c r «  of *
virgin soil.

The reason?—ignorance.
Could people'of the congested

 ̂Baker, made a trip to Tahoka on 
legal business Monday.

and Holla^P!h»-^ ■ 8 It

Mr. and Mrs. M. Green, of the 
winter stiick of millinery for h e r Address-Mayor Whee- Canyon neighborhood left on the
store at this pface. Mrs. Abney: 
has been in this business in Lub
bock several vears and knows 
full well what the t^ ôple of this
secUon want, and we feel safe - - -  ’V .” - !  I * ' - ’ Have y^rarretterepairsd bv

iew sl^\|4}ieO e*fcnt Drug

Albert Taylor is apending a
 ̂ few days in Kansaa City this

districts only know what we have week.
in this part of the country we ^ , r. . * ? T -----
would have . 11,.on. , of .^ p le  
where today we only find relatives in Tulia. 
hundreds. . _  ,

_________ _ - r d ,
fine crop and also a large drove only emperic in Ks banking interesU in this city.

o f fine ho*, .nd cattle. M r , w o r k  befora th oee 'T i ' <>.1 P•^«bur,r.
who are now here. There is a

lock. ,Wstinea*iay afternoon train (or
Addresa—Judge Geo. R. Bean. Coteman, w’here they go to visit 

President of School Board. their ton. J. A. Green and family 
Short addresses will be deh'v- 1 for a few days, 

ered bv John W. Baker, Presi-
in stating that she will have one First National Bank, _____
of the best selected stocks toTie **“ **Fv James R. Robinson, (ieo. -CompanyV" 4>tf
found snvwhere in tlyft South Wolffarth. member of the 
Plains country /  ■ Schwl Board and other citziensof

the town. * f- # r a i i  r
For accide^ ir|/urance that The public generally and th e 'f j ! f !^ _  Ltfe^of of

actually paA’i. aiw lim  Bobinaon.^ fnenda and patnifu olU>c aphoQl.-,J^|^^ __

Rev. and Mrs. Edwin .Weary, 
1816 Polk street, have at thdr

8 2l

hugs and cattle.
Denton has a lovely home, 
rounded with every comfort. Hit { 
orchard is a wonder and he has j 
looked to every feature that will  ̂
make of this place a real home. ' 
We enjoyed his hospitality im
mensely.

Fklther on we passed the home i 
o f L. Hardy and J. G. Hardy.'

burning need of educational work. 
We do not need the boomer. We 
do not need to misrepresent the 
•lightest feature of the possibili
ties of the Plains—just tell facts 
but—tell it.

There is no place in the United

wss here Saturday 
ing after business matters.

look-

J. D, Lindsey and family, re
turned the first of the week from 
a visit to points in Nea- .Mexico.

.Mrs. R. A. Barclay returned 
Wednesday from an extended 
visit to California. '

Next we cime to the beautiful o f fw  such op- Company received a
home of J. H. Peiiit and then on for home builders and load of bagging and ties this
to the home of W. H. Lewis. ^ ^ e  week, the first car lot for thei
of these stockmen-farmers are ome to the j)eop e o ot .rsec- place, and they also have anothCf'

tlons, then, and not until then. enroute. 
the Plains

A. Judd returned Monday from 
the eastern marki^ where he 
has been spending several daya 
looking after the needs of the 
store, Hti new goods wfi! begin 
to arrive in a few days.

Card of Thanks
We desire to express our heart

felt aopreciation to |he good peo
ple of Lubbock foy their many 
acta of kindness jmring ihe re
cent accidentlan death of our 
•on. Arthur, a p  especially do 
we thank Dr. (Aurphy and the 
nursiM of the fubboek Hoepitak,' 

May Gods richest bleetingt 
rsst upon each o ( you is our wish, 

C. S. Cardwvdl jmd wifd.
8 It

are eapedetty invited to be pres
ent Let every one who can 
UteniTThe opening of aehool ai 
it comes only ones a year and 
there by encourage both child-

LtibtedL iBddkdjtiiiir, 
■Amarillo Daily News

U  X  SkThiv^ one d fT ihdta*! 
prominent dtiaene tranaacted 
business here Wednesday.
.. .. "ia j i f r ' '» i '  - li r ^

ante

Floydada Presbyterian Academy
Begtes Its Am  sessleii oe

WedncAdaVf September 20th, 1911’

prosperous and happy. At the 
home of Mr. Lewis we found a 
field o f millet, one hundred and 
fifty acres, that threshed thirty 
bushels to the acre.

Our next stop was at the home 
of T. L. Vaughn, where we found 
another big, ’ fine crop. LVom 
this home we headed toward the

will me I'lains come into it 
own.

Forecast.
Is it correct?

A newspaper is in no sens^ a 
child of charity. It earns twice 
over every dollar it receives, and
it 18 second to no enterprise in

thrivifig town of Abernathy and i contributing to the upbuilding of ander. Texas, where he goes to 
on this trip, of about twelve*a community. lU  patrons reap att“n 1 his hr >th«rs"family re- 
nilea, we passed a number of far more benefits from its pages union.—Colorado Record,4»̂  
fine fields of cotton and grain. than its puhlishera, and in calling} Mr. Truell. nephew o f 'T  P.

• Hon. R. H. Buck who ia one 
repTTsentiiig 'o f the District judges of Tarrant 

coiinly, and who is Grand Chance- 
lor of the Knights of Pythias 
was here Tuesday and Wednes
day. He met with the local lodge

Solon cSw»n. m ^ r  o f tl«, <>nd ^oliv,red .
Kelsay Hawes Lumber Company ( very interesiirwr addrpsa on the 
left Wednesday night for Alex- lodge wprkj^’ Jdogo Buck is a

M. M. Plasters 
the Oliver Typewriter Comp.iny, 
as traveling salesman, was here 
Friday an<l .Saturday, talking 
business with the business and 
professional men of the town.

^hool mate of W. 
they an? close

Hi Bledme and 
ds.

The 22^acri Campus. Main Balldlfig, DormHary, 
Rqoten«B|faWs«lfiiate U0,000 la value. Health 
cohA m A a iy  eiuu|pB6«ed; Chrlstlaia laftaencei 
are n e  Vaat^hpS^Si^mic work Is strictly high 
f  rsA. A uglpstena^'cA '*1 tsactesrs Ims been eat- 
pioyM^^n art Callega og Univarsity
gr^^gCtcsl llie  Is con van lent to the citl-

_  _  : ; 4 » J I
Board s^^RfTtktn lor ona yaar fl78. Foldar 

gfvlag adJit^nt fisrttealari caa ba hisd by apply- ■ 
ing to the emtor of tha I^Mwck Avalaacha :

For further Inharmatlan address.

8

8

i(Tsrar

Arrived at Abernathy we were for.the support r;f the rommuntty Gibaon. arrived Saturday from 
not long getting to the table, j in which it is publiahed.it asks | ci^nty, and will
where a bounteous repast sWait I for no more th&n In all fairness

MMbaaAAlNA

For accident i| 
actually pays, set r ince that 

m Robinson.
82t

lin ■T.'LfirlV

"AtTmuithy ta a tvp

J, R. Hill, proprietor o f the
REV.-, JOHN C. S L IG H , A.

IW M

B.. Princl|]le

of the here Tuesday looking after busi-

Vi O A IL -V lIN D
im e in c i  y o u  I c n o w  w H i f t t  t o  l^ u ]

a t H A o  tH 'ea  A C t t - A A l  w i
O u r  p r I C M

> diVKf
ir«i lMMecl on  (bctuaal wiiluo|» flinci w o  n«awda a  f\r%m lino o f gri 

H w o  Hovos gm f p r io M  mn<i c o n v in ced  tHot w<
X  ‘ ‘ , ______

»r l i
r m  Odtn lit

i c k o t  
III t i l

I f o r
R H o n o

^ o u r  o f«4
I

i ln ^ s

1^  B r c r t h |5f

‘ I
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< Lubbock will b« 
that is hmiight

HbttB0OCK’S F4R9T fiMl f ---- iwvfBrsBTKxfflte^^
will be rolling ia » t  i  lively rate.

Earliest That Cotton Has Ever 

bftheCoiinty K r . ;For acclde, 
actually pays,

to handle CHiurch Nqtes
M i l

■ g e

 ̂Borance lhat 
JiAi Robinson.

IW e  jd lLbe-|5ai-to make any an* 
nouneamenta of Choreh Service, Pro- 
aranu, etc., *ia tWa cohmui (rea of 

Q Of charge, where no revenue je received 
rfrom the uervicae. —Editor.] |

Jerry Burns brought the first the City , ‘ “ n o t ic e  |
bale of cotton to Lubbock this Water Plant was done last week There will be a meeting o f the j 
season and its arrival was the ^^en the * excavation for the several comniitties tor the j 
cause of considerable comment j standpipe was District Sunday SchoolrConven-'

corfmiencedir Jtrjwill 'b^ lw*irte{p,Tt5n‘ at lT»e ■Mefh6,Jist ChurcF  ̂
near the railroad track on North Sunday aftejmoon at 3:00 o’clock | 
Ce^ar street. Other work rela- 'forthe purpose of of going over 
tive to the water works is ex- the work and make further ar- 
pected to be carried on in .rapid raugenients for the entertain-

on account irf the early dat«. Iti 
is prot>ably two weeks ahead 
the time o f the arrival of the first 
bales in former “years. It is 
probably the first bale that was
over picked out of 
county cotton patch

a Lubbock I 
in August. I

( ‘
I succession. ment of" the touring party and

Neither gins were readv to start! Thompson, of Snyder, an quests. It is very imporU^ that:
weiiner gms were ready to s ^ r t ; > ^  a  #  Pncketir be hx^ed-^tfter arr^
up but the cotton is being held in fnena *>. W. t*ocKeW . „i.„j-^nn of each committee'

fAr fh« first nin that' ̂ as been piospecting in Lubbock tne cnamman oi eacn commuiee.
d fh tr^ n  makL ^  ^  Ithisweek He says he has seen should be present together with ,

____ t..-_:r*r .itbetter crons in. the Lubliock every member o f tbe committee'
to th« nrir*. fnr- th^ fir*t haia cuui.try any -'o-- hh ho- that IS possibla- 4o be

this year and as soon as it is been during the 1911 crop season, 
offered for sale no doubt the pre^.”  ̂ delighted with the country.
mium will be forthcoming. This Born- T o Mr. and Mrs. A. 

<bale is only the starting hi the (1. tfunt laa| Sfiturday'a bt)y.

nd^t.

is getting 
to han^e 
'M and veg- 
Of the best 
BU-Martia-

een, of the 
left on the 
I train (or 
go to visit 
and family

in .Weary, 
e as their 
Mrs. G. 9. 

Murphy, of
t.

jfTabdka’ i
transacted

sday.

m y

4—

thaf is poaaible-'t 
Don’t forget the time, 
lilease announce from your 
pits.' '

_ J.so. R. Mv Gee ,
Chairmfm.

Jambs L. D ow,
Secretary.

there. 
Pastors' 

pu!-:

SPECIAL SERVICKB |
Next Sunday having been des- ! 

ignated as Labor Day Sunday I 
will hold a Labor Day Service at 
11:00 o’eloek. My theme wHl be*̂  
‘ The Dignity of Labor or Christ 
and Social Problem.s”  A special, 
peronal invitation is extended to, 
all by the pastor of the church. ; 
Services also at H:l.̂ , P.ibleSch«¥il | 
meets at 10:00 o’clf)ck a. m. [ 

JoH.N Calvin Welch. j 
'astor. __ 1

N a f T o h a l  B a n k
O F

X U B  BO  CK, T E X A S

W IT H  $90,000 C A P IT A L , S U R P  
A  P O S IT IO N  T O  T A K E

Safety Oepositc

NDIVIDED PROFITS IS IN 
R INTERESTS

For Rent
F ire  p roo f v a u lt  se rv ice  free  to  oP r* 'cu stpm er5 rarrd  w ou ld  be .g la d  t o  

h ave  you pu t you r  va lu a b le  papers  in ou r v a u lt

\N. K. DICKINSON.,V. P. JNO. W. BAKER, presid ert E. C. PRIEST, Ass’ t. Cask. -

C. E. PARKS^ y. P.

‘
' G. 0. LETTER, CASHIER F. E, CRAIQ, Ass’ t, Cash.

Wc offer the bc«t values that can be found In every 
article 2 H found In a 1st class Furniture Stc»re. and also 
have a most complete stock, having lust now repicnishad 
In every Une, hut to stimulate our trade wc will give 
away with aach purckasa a few beautiful pictures and 
mirrors, mountad in suitable frames.

With a SI2.50 purchase either the picture or mirror 
can be had for fOc. W ith a S2S.00 purchaae for 4bc. 
and for purdmees amounting to 527 JO either picture or 
mirtpr may be hnd tree—lor nothing .

It is not required that you trodc full amount within 
any spocifted time, as )rou wifi reoolvo a ticket with your 
first purchase, bowercr %mall, with pundi showing 
amount spent with ns; Bring your ticket with you 
whan naM ng Inlnre purchasas until you heve  ̂ leaded 
tha su flic loot amount.'

If yrou do not need moch In our line' “ throw In" 
wtth yunr neighbor. I f  t i worfli yrouV while.

Du not * know that they are old cheap worthless 
articlas or they wonld not bo given aw ay" but fust drop 

lOdi o f business and let us thaw you.

1.00 1.06 1.00 5 5 5 5 5 9  ̂^ 5 5 10 lo 16

ly-

H ‘

8

8

S
n LOU LOO i.uo i.w i.6o i.u6 l./n
. DUBLIN FRAMED MIRROR 8

8 * o r
• 8

a

JEWELED PICTURE
s 8

dlVEN AWAY ABAOLUTELV FREE

«
Oflhrod Ifi cofis*4eratlee of your trade with 3

US. RotaN vaJua'̂ -ffl.'OO.

8 Trade $12.50 and get lor.. .. 96 cents 3
•

Trade S2S.no and get for only 40 cants

St Trade IJ7.S0 and obtain AN^utaly FREE 110 io 10 10 5 5 i  h 1 28 id

10

A lf"— • J 
n u e d . ' 

J'TfieH Were Hr^ught  ̂
Unto Him Little Children."; 

Song. ' _  ^
Prayer,-------------------------- -
Scripture Lesson, MatL 19:13-1.'̂  

— Madge Baker. Leader.
Roll Call-^.Vhy 1 Should Love 

Jesus. " -
Recitation, "A  Mission Song." — 

Alice Johnson.
Recitation. "Wanted." —Bulah 

and Norma Dixon.
Reading, "Children in Caba." — 

—WtHtam. LomrtriTid Viola.
fhiet - Edith and Madge.
Music—Yancy Lee.
Election of Officers,- ■■

L  0. Buford returned Friday

YOUfTWTNDMTCL XANNOT BE FIXED
l iY  A  M A N  W H O  K N O W

N V iiidm ilU  cost too  m uc 
be w orked  on you  bad  be 

iork  in  a  sa tU fa c tD ry  w a y

I AM 
EVE 
WOR

Pone 3 §3

f t X S E L F
oa i

MUST

HINQ ABOUT THE BUSINESS

ddled w itb .  W h en  th ey  n tcJ  to  
an  fo r  tb e  job  w'ho w i l l  <̂ o th p

ORK AND STAND BEHIND 
0  ME. . EVERY PIECE OF 

ION. TRY ME. : :

..a

BURFORl) FAMILY RE-UNidbX

Pbone 383

Happy'Event Took Place in Sn^- 
der Last Wsdneiday— Forty. 

Four PaopU PrMept

'Phe ehildren o f Mra. Mary J. 
Burford. and A. J. Burford, de- 
ceaoed, met fora reunion Wednea

' were ortyrfouHf
The hodra flew Mpii 

ever they did while these.iMuqH 
ones talk^ and laughed. thfM qH 
the day and far into the, nighta,* 
of the happy by-gone days. “Th< 
high rating of the Burford w< 
men as fine cooks kept to its 
former lev*?l ^  Mrs. Mattie 
Ribble and Mrs. Rffie Banka, as
sisted by the visiting sisters.

ime to us enjo^’ opplelves. 
saw Snyder, met a ,numl 

Mr good people and hope 
Ik again for another n k f 
Klorrter.—Snyder Signal.

of
thrown from a hora^ 
morning, aad^waa iom ^-

ed a reunion of the family wnile V* to the Lubbock Santtarmm wherecone and renr.rts s v«wv «»niov. A number of the family came evening at sun down picturea of ,  ̂ .
able time. Ke brings^ back a To Scurry county about thirteeo^t^ (ftoup were made by Mr. ^  remamed till he died Monday
discourairinff renort of the crou ■ Higginbotham. After supper night about midnight The

iS v i.J S '; T h . f .T t r  »  b u n «i \  » ‘>bte.|,oun« n »n
The cotton crop beUm cut retlw*^®** The chddren have^for an hcrar o f such singing as

.abort, and 
amount to

no feiNi stuff to 
much. The plains

been acattered from Oklahoma to 
the coat of Texas, as well as from

form every view point.

only the Burfords class can

never- regained eo»^  
and little ia known 

the accident occurred 
that hie horse was 

Bible and led the gathering in found wdth the saddle and bridle

sciousness.

der. .After the songs, Eld S. A  .
more than

how

A number of the family had not I a word of prayw, while the tears | on and afterwards the._ ______ ________ _____ ^      ,  ̂ _____ J  ww youII
Mrs. J. C. Murphy, of Here- '"•t for thirteen yearn. Tuesday I flowed fn ^ y  in m e n ^  of the! ^an waa7oind mi the prairie in

well and Mrs, Matue Sandemis Wright, from Gracemonte, Okla.! Brather his ch iW retT^h night | He was a young man about 
spending the week here the O tis^rford, wife and roother-in-j family worship in the old twenty years of age, robust and 
guasts of her siatera.

M "K"

W .  E . R 0 U IN 8 O N
FurnUui*e and Undertaking

:i|»le

'ord-_________
law, Mrs. wright o f Goldalxictv Coleman county home.
Texas, and Mrs. Courtney Riggs, i In conclusion let me sav tnat 
front^Brownwood^exas, arrived. [Grand fat her Bur&ird'a cbildren 
On tha aflerndbii train came lira . 'ir e  not anywise short on avor-

lUCCtlH-

.Minnie Gilliland. Bax ter Burford, 
iLeaO. Burford and wife, fnd 
Ison WalteKBurford and wife, 
and aons-in«law, Orlev Rush and 
wife. Cleve Davis and wife, and 

'and Mias Trudie Burford. On 
 ̂Wednesday morning Jasper Bur
ford. Tobert Burford, wife and 
ehildren came in from Ovala, 

{Texas. These with the families 
I of D. £. ^anks and S. A. Rib- 
ible, big. little, old and young.

dupois. in as much as their aver
age weil^ht is 177 pounds.

The boys ran a fat man’s race 
arranged by Emmett Banks.

Theie wore three absent mem
bers of fhe family of fourteen 
children. LaFa>ette Burford. of 
Goldsboro. Texas,'Burt Burford, 
of Bevitle, Texas, and 
tie Hansford, deceased. (

Mr. Editor, we are very io rry , 
you were not with us soma of the | North Skfo

. ' .I'JS"*. ■.... " I .JJIBilB

‘ heathy, and was a member of 
one of Terry nmnty’n prnmilinl 
families.

His remains were taken to 
Brownfield for interment Tues
day afternoon, on an auto.

Porfoct C«j«i 
Short 
S

) Ewry Con 
! Attention.

''lert 
Diid<,

tho 
rtlod
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iolty •
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THAT 15 T fiE  VERD
- buick- thecar

FOR DEMONSTl

Thdy tfre the best on tl 
in the mennl

. J •

CH>
IN

THOSE WHO ARE USINQ
ACTEJt: WE KEEP Them  in  ai

ND IIM M E D IA T E  D E U ^

__ Co«ie | f k i l M  lor 
About oiir i

• t c .
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7>'. "WE' ARE SEELING

Positively Guarantsedr to be lighter of draft. Also it has no side draft. Also one
of the strongest row binders made. Let us figure with ypvi when buyiqg your 
corn binder. Also McCorinack Bioder Twinp* ^

♦■vj

• -*«■

took

car load of Bain Wagons
They are the bld̂  reliable. Be sure ©end get a “Bain** before they

* '* O'-

k •’ —̂ _ * ——
are all gone. , Yovi know Jhat they stand ior_qualitv.^_l^^I^S=j

^  -r—

R. A. R A N K IN
of^Coilifisworth' The warm jieriod has been out Rev  ̂ I, T. Hicks, of P^iinview. 

“ Rankin,  ̂ ordiMry for this stcction ’ ppesiitinj? t-f.ief o f the Plainvlew
‘mnnir a few .

lere visitinjr the latter, ket-*' th*-' 
They, tojrether made a run dow n,>our not 
into Lynn county* to the old 
home place of,>T|- Rankin.

who kno
.1. w.
of the

hotter it 
there is of 

rned. Those 
t way have I>. 

after this end 
7 2t

It is exprun 
lanehe ad.

Se<*

.1. M. Buchanan. (»f Hale '€Vd- 
ler, was nero ^̂ .̂ turilay aai4 »v««- • will likely 
day, TTF^n)? his jiarenfs amphnme. ' Mr 
brothers. He returned home 
Monday, accompained hy his 
littlie niece, Heun. who will re
main there several days visitinjr.

District, Methoilist church, ae- 
compained by B. W. Watkins, 
preacher in charffe o f the laib- 
bock .Mission, came down on the 
.Monday afternoon train. They 
were joined by Piqtor 
Hardy, of the Methodist church 
of this city, and went to hialu,. 
where tney are preparinjr to 
onranize a church and j .̂^sibly 

make tl#Mr futurt-t^oitfl a ctiurt* tiuildinK, “  
(*hnnnn is no\T a.s- '

Mr. and Mrs. Earl DaVis and 
baby, of Acuff, visited Mrs. 
Davis’ parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.

.1. E. ("annon went down lu 
Hermleiifh. Siimha” to move his 
famify to this place, where they

sociateil with the Lubb'K'k 
Works The Avalanche 
comes these {food iieople to 
town.

Imn
wcl-
our

THOSE W HO HAVE FOUND OUT
Abou^^i prices a t̂f t̂he quality of goods

- i e h a n d l e w a l l  plaasad.

For accider 
actually pavi

insurance that 
Jim Robinson.

82t

R  B. Shaw, of Abernathy, 
came down Saturday and re
mained over Sunday.

jC. Bums. Saturday and Sunday. |
~ ■- • "■ —- j

L. R  Boyd returned Monday 
from Teajfue, where he had been ’ 
looking aRer business mattera. j

WE w a n t  MOBE PEOPLB t o  TkV US FOR GROCERIES AND 

FEED. *WE WE MAKI; THE CLOSEST PQ&-_
SIBLE PR IC |£^  T R Y  US* J ^ E  AND PUT,,. UP IN OUR WAGON 
YARD.

I ^

BARNETT & TC.^LINSON,
North of Poatofhcc Wagon Vard, too Lubbock, Tcjuia

_NOW  IS TH E  TIM E TO L IST  YOU|
With the assurance of good crops there will be a good demand for 
on your land and let us do the rest. Courteous treatment to all.

FOR SA LE
__ a this fall.

C b

Put the right price and terms

m ^ r w a s n t l l *  B i a s .

f  R H o n «  I ^ T

m
Treatment of Seed Wheat |SBtnys the kemela only, while | of formalin at a reliable drug 

-Theie are two kinds of wheat > the looee amut deatroya the grain  ̂store. One pound of fonnalin la 
'•mut, looee smut and stinking entirely, and the eooty jaufRcient to treat from 2,000^

maaa
ball amut Both can be prevent-! ‘T T - p o u n d s  of wheat Befora

u «u n , . h . « « ,
I vneat ready. The treating sotu*I sive odor when broken.

SBhi

ed by
rotating the crops. The epor« __________________________

. treatment" will prevent stink-
tM  by the K*d. h«t the n>ore«
'of looee smut may also be car-1 commonly affect barley

the » i l  f " » " « " •  ,• »  \ „d  oata; •
r  Twaqng the toot pre-'
^inking smuL but loose 

iiree that the seed be 
\d that the ground (kP ^
Vrtw be planted toT;

O u r  prJ

 ̂MWttOrTWUTlIlfir 
Thera.jire several methodaof 

t:-hot water treatment,
la eton e treatment, u d  Por^  ̂

Treatment, J h e l^ t

and eheapeat
/noaly found, iti e Secure a 4P per cent tbiution

the following year.l^hj<^ |g 
v r  ball amut is the^—

a-one pound bottle of the formi^ 
lin with 40 gallons of water.

The seed may be treated by 
dipjii^i or sprinkjtoR. T'o ii| L  
the. s e ^  may be placed in a 
gutmy sack and the solution in a 
barrel or tank.  ̂Tbrwheet thoeid 
be immersed in this for at. 
ter\ Brfnutes and then taken e 
and aHowed to drain back 
the barrel for a short time.

ki

wheat should then be emptied 
Into a pile in a clean plaee and 
covered with eaeka or btauikeCa 
for two hours, after .which it 
should be thoroughly dried be
fore sowing.

place on a canvas or aroooth'floor. 
Thoroughly sprinkle the place 
with the eolutlod befmw spread
ing the wneat m  I t  Now 
thoroughly spriakte the- spissd 
out.wheat and at the the aame 
time shovel it over. Continue to 
siMrinkle and shovel over the 
_ heat** until it is thoi_ 
rnoistc^ed. N ext shov*
' rheat into s pils and oovor 

IS or bhmheta for two 
iftar whidi it snouk^ j

thoroughly dried hsforw 
Do not alio# the wheat to ramain 
wet tooloog after treating, as 
ths germinsting quslitisa may bs 
injursd.

Ptace the dried w.

solution. It is also adviasbie to 
sprinkie the grain drill with the 
emotion before using i t  Exer
cise* evesyj precaution not to 
-bring, tbs 
with any that hai not been treat
ed or tn una which have cbn 
tained smut wheat The wheat 
riMMtld be ^iB#ed- but a short 
time before sowing.

, H. M .. BaiifBit 
Agriciiltaral Demonstrator Santa 

Fe Ry. Co. AuiariUo, Texas.
i
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